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CHAPfiR I 

INTRODUCTION 

MEvil hu nowhere el .. been po~trayed with such maa

t8l"'1 .. In the obaractes- ot Ia:go, tt sa,.. A. O. Bradley in hi. 

Sh;akesp!&M&,n ArYe~I ••• 1 Even R10hard the 'third i8 les8 1'6'" 

pellant tban Iago. 1n. a. muoh aa phY81cal deformity glve •• am.e 

excuse tOI' a compeuatlng egol... Beside., .. a representative 

ot the great Roua. ot York, Rlohalrd retain., 1n spite or hi. 

ruthlessn.ss, eertaln noble trait. or manner and bearing, ot 

oOU1"&ge and. coUl't •• ,., that are lacklng in Iego J and though 

a capable actor, be preters, unlIke Iago, toroe to traud. lor 

11 he u negative a character .. Iago .. ems to appe~: Richard 

haa strollS paa.iona, he il capable ot admiring vl1"tue, and hi. 

conaeience di.tttrbs him. Iago, on the ethel" hand, ..... to 

haye auppre8.ed all hi. pas.lona, he adm1rea nothing, and hi. 

conscience .e ... not to exlst. B8ca118. ot thia positivenes. 

1n Richard ~. ohaMotel" there 1e no 1Uueion .. to hi. true 

nature in the .01'14 about him, whereas Iago •••• cspletelf to 

48o.1ve e ... e1"1one with Wh(lll he 00118' in contact. 

1 Bradl.y, S~.ap!a.rean TraS.41.. London, 1926, 207. 

1 



... 

Nor can Iago be f1tly compared to K1lton'a satan 

because Satan. as M11tan conceived him, atill knew loyalty to 

comJ."&d.s and. pity tor hi. 'f'let1ma. Perhaps it i8 on17 in 

Goethe t 8 lIephistophelAa that a tit companion tor Iago can b. 

foundJ but then, 'Mephistopheles hat Hlago tor his tather,"2 

not 01'11,. becau.. he COIles attezt Iago, but moX'G eepeciall,. 

because Goethe .. a intluenced b1 Shakespeare in his writings. 

Though Mephistophele. 9semble. his tather lago, and. would be 

a f1tting compan1on, Itl11 it nmst be re.llbex-.d that .ephis

tophel.s 11 half ."..mol, halt perlon. A metaph7sical Idea 

apeaks through hbl, and. consequentl,. h. nmalna ever abstract 

even when he 1s mo.t .arth,.. 1&go, on the contrary, preci •• l,. 

because his ... ttthin... 1s _bodle4 in .. 11 ying p.rson i. not 

01'117 .arth .... born but alao veFl plainl,. a human inhabitant ot 

thII planet. 

!he general 11nes of criticism, oppos1ng Iago the 

h.uman being an4 lagc the devil, have made his charactett a much 

disputed point. '1'M apparent impossIbilIty or reconc11ing th1a 

double aspect or lago tor 1~7 1ear. 41.eo~g$d extensive 

tNatment of his cMx-acter. ~ contlict eeema to stem trom 

misplaced emphasi8 which haa distorted the tacts tztom their 

t%'ll$ •• anings. Oonsequently, -the ajol'ity o£ interpretations 

2 Ibid. , 208. -
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of his character&H inadequate not only to Shakespeare' 8 oon

ception,") but a180 to the satistaction or mGst reader. who are 

contused and bewildered by 80 m&n1 yarying analyse •• 

Because ot the.e two aspects ot Iago's character, two 

fallacies baYe become oammon in interpreting him. Th.e firat 

tallacy waa to oona14er Iago u an ordinary, .. lod~tlc Yil

lain possesaing an ordinary intellect. fhama. ~.r gives UI 

the baais tor such an lntattPretatlon. for he read the play muoh 

as he might have Had a medieval .crallt,. Pla7. After having 

read it several time. and having pus,l.' long over its meaning, 

he concluded that 

one ot three moral. might be c:Jmlwn rJtQl1 tho play: 
tiNt, that it might be a warning to all maidens 
ot qualltl not to run away with Blackmoore without 
their tathera' consentl second, that it might be 
a wa.rning to all good wlv •• that they look •• ll 
to their linenJ th1X'd, that 1. t might be a wa.rning 
to huabanda that they .eek mathematIcal P1'Oots" of 
int1.lit,. barON the,. give in to their Wftth.'fo 

An:'r one 0' all thNe cQJ)clua1ona can b. justified by over

emphaeis1ng the m.oral aspects of the play, but all three ignore 

the 1mportanoe of lago who bas a dJ1Ul.1l.Io p8rsonallt,- ot hi. own. 

NO%' 1. this !ci ... ceapletely ant1q,uated. o. R. Blliot 

considers othel~o as a Love-Tragedy and conaequently Insiat. 

3 Ibid. 

4. Thomaa Rymer, cited b1 '1m. a. Ruelle:, -!he Cla •• 0 
'SO Reada Othello," q,ollee EngUsp. November, 1~8, 92. 



'" that the dr~nat1c conflict 1s between othello and Desdemona. 

Iago, theretor$, 1s to be regarded as a mere In8t~nt used to 

bring a.bout this dramatic co:ntlict.5 

Mr. stoptord A. Brooke, however, ia perhaps the most 

clear exponent ot the position which considers Iago as an ordin

ary villain, whether that villain be the instrument of .. just 

God or a human agent driven on by Fate or blind Chance. For 

:II". Brook., blind Chanoe is the onll' thing which governs the 

action ot the pla7. !bere 18 nothing extraordinar.; about Iago 

nor is his plot cleverly conceived. A mere chance happening 

would cause the whole affair to collaps. about h1m., which, in 

tact, hap~.ns in the last act. As proof, be otters the apecioua 

argument that lage a.ppears clover only in comparison with Des

demona, Otll$llo, and Roddrlgo. "Had Iago met ordinarily intel

ligent tolk," he add., "he would have been found out in a. day." 

It ls only because Otllello is so simple, so stupid, so devoid 0 

a.."'1Y intuitive sense tha.t he trusts Iago and d1strusts his wite. 

Only thus does !ago appear intelligent. Furthermore, Mr. Brooke 

says, 

the notion that Shakespeare meant lago to be an 
imperial toroe of evil, a monarch ot the pit, an 

5 G. R. Blllot, ·othello as a Love-Tragedy," ~rican 
aevlew, January, 1937. 

6 8topf'ox-dA. Bx-ooke, 'fen More Plazs ot Shakes:e.!al'$, 
oxtord, 1927, 1.B5. - - - - -



embod1m8nt of maaterly tntelllgenoe, subtle and 
powerful to destroy, or an artlst 1n evl1, 18 not 
In the play. Not intellectual power, then, but 
the power of base cunnIng 1n a greedy nature, was 
of the essence ot the man.7 

!bat Iago 1. a mere personif1oat1on ot ev11 18 moat 

certalnly not in the play. On the other hand, to conclude that 

1ago does not have outstanding Intellectual powers and does not 

use these w1 th tell1ng tore. 1. not bome out by the • .,1"no. 
at the text. Mr. Brooke himselt would .... to be inoonsistent 

in his opinion, fop several pages further in his discu.sion he 

says 

There are plenty ot Iagoa in the world but there 
are not many, fol'tunately, 'Who oombine with a foul 
and 10veles8 nature a base but keen intel1ect.B 

Nevertheless, hi. posit10n 1n genenl i8 that Iago 1. not an 

intelligent agent, no1' i8 he one who uses his mlnd and mental 

abilIties to turther hi. plot. This is the maLn point ot 41t. 

tennce bet"een Mr. Brooke's potition and that which wlll be 

defended In the present study. Mr. Brooke believes that 1ago 

1s an ordlnal".1 man with an eVil twist. Actuall,., It would 

appear t:rom the text of the pla,. that he 18 reall)' a clever 

Ind.1 vidual who plote and plans and tak.. advantage ot every 

little chance happening. 

7 Ib1d., 18,-186. 

a !b1d., 189. -
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or; 

!be second fallacy about Iago t • character is to con-

sider him as the. devil incarnate, worse than }lllton'. Satan, 

worse than Mephistopheles, worse than any charactel' created by 

pen. Yet unlike .ephistopheles, Iago il not .. metaphysical ab

straction; and he 1. not Evil Personifiod. Ooleridge and his 

tollowers would interpret IagQ to be a person who loves evil to 

its awn sake. laga baa absolutel,. no motive tor his action and 

all his actions -are intended merely to tOl"ment and to tortlWe 

innocent people. ne i8 not prompted by revenge, jealousy, or 

ambition. He i. driven to act tram "motivel.ss mallgnity,"9 or 

a disinterested ~.llght in the pain of otbers. Othello. Cassia 

and Desdemona become little more than mare materials requisite 

tor the tull attatnment ot this delight. Evidently, this lago 

i8 no ordinary Villain and it would. .eem. that ho i. much closer 

to Shake.peare·. Iago than the lago ot JIlt. 3toptoN A. Brooke. 

on tu:rther oonaidepation, howevep, such an intel"PHtation would 

appear to make him 81 ther a oomplete madman or an 1nhuman mon

ster, either ot which il qu1te unlikely_ 

Mr. '.rUcker Brooke attempt. to avoid this ditficulty 

in h1s e.8ay "!he Rcaa.ntic Iago." He would have us believe 

that lago starts out u an ordinary 1ndividual who 80011 becomes 

9 s. '1'. Coleridge, Lecture. and llot •• on Shakel~eare 
Other DNaat1sts, Section IV, London, 1~31,U8.- , 
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'" possessed by the Devil and act. 

under .. diabolism thrust upon him early in the play, 
when seeking to convince Roderigo ot hie hate tor 
Othello he convinces himself like.iae, and suddenly 
tinda h1m.selt" head and ears in the depths ot hi. own 
egoisM, vaguely consoious that he 1. being used tor 
the dev11's purposes but incapable either ot ahapinglO 
the direotion or checking the progress ot his drift. 

Though K:r. Brooke attempts to . account tor the alleged motives 

ot Iago, he ~t1ll clings desperately to Ooleridge's notion that 

Iago acts trom a -motIve" ot pure eVIl. As a result, he reduce. 

natural motive and em.otion in rago to mere occasions tor intro

ducing an evil power whieh steps in and guides tho action. 

It seems evident, now. that between the two extremes 

ot Iago the stupid and Iago the psychotic or possessed there 

is a middle course, namely, that Iago i8 a villain most extra

ordinaZ'1, with a keen, sane intellect leading him on •. It ia 

th1s m1ddle course, the cours. which •• eks to explain the 

Hemingl,. pure evIl tound in Iago by somethIng within hi. 

CMl"&cter and thus aave hi. humannes., that l:ro.t.s.or A. C. 

Bradley tollow •• 11 Ue calla attention to the tact that Iago 

act. coldly, that he 1. not stirred by h1. passiona. It Is 

true that he acknowledges his hatred ot the Hoor, butth1a 1s 

done wi th cold malIce and almost as an atter-thought. 1'h1a 

10 fUckel' Brooke, Ess"lff .e Shake,s.E!'\l"8 ~ Other 
E11.abeth~t.1 "The Romantic Iago," Ne. Haven, 1948, 52. 

11 Bradley, Shakespearean :I:ttasedz, 209. 

\ \" 
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Et3tpzte •• lon or hatl*-' _"11 enwbaa~a hi. nlt-oontl"Ol. The 

intellect 1. p~t in hi. cbaraote:r and he cannot, thtm., 

be :;1otlvate4 b7 bat"4 ot Othello OP Jeuau.,. at Oa •• 10.12 

fl:W •• aN tutoN in lago'. cll6U.'Ua.", 'but the1 aN by no ... 

1mpoX"tant taotoH,13 t01J they depend. upon M. doa1H. and emo

tions .blob. aN oo~t1v&17 l:I04eMte .and u.~ 111s ambItion 

14110h 18 1N&k.14 At the bottom or hi. naturfJ, bowev.:,", is .. 

ba.l. ot at"... p.t4e and •• U ... te_ t.optbeft .1th an tll'lCoa

pl'OJ.dllns contempt to" otbfu... He ta1ls .0 ... _ sucba aatl 

u Casai 0 1s p1'01'e,,"4 in. hi. atn.41 thAt b1gb. poal tlon ot the 

Mow galla h1l11 that othel'S manit •• tl,. lut ... lol' to htma.lt aN 

g1 ven prec.dence 1. an unsutteab1e eutftl&e. !he .frustration 

ot hi. ove80enlna pl'ldO •• 1"Y8' on17 to holghMn bie utter con

tempt to'll hi. aupeJrl.Ol'8. He wl11 ab.oW t1lea who 1. the bette" 

maDJ in Winding both OU810 and Othello arow:t4 bia little". 

r1nge~ be will proVII hi. aupoJtlont,. to &11.15 

h'ot •• aol:' Bftdley 18 undoubte4l,. co~t 1D tinding 

Iago'. n.atUl'O one or eltt1'oua pnd.e ~ 8elt-e8tum. coupled with 

an. ul'lCompl'ODd.alng cont~t or othora. But be t.dm1ta tn.ae onl7 

a.1Ii U l' III J t QJ • 

12 flb~d)., 220. 

13 ,J;~la., 1.21 * 

14 1.~~4,., 220. 

15 ~b14., 229. 
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as very remote motives. According to Protessor Bradle7, Iago 

1s unconscious of his real motives. Ce%Jtainly, he express •• hi. 

reaaona fop hi' action .. his hatred tor the Moor, hi. desitte or 
Oasslo*. lieutenancy. and hi. de.ire to be evened UWite tor wlte 

with Othello. But Mall,. he acts because he bas a subconsolous 

de.ire tor power like 

the boy who to~nt. another·boy. as we 8a7. ufor no 
reason, It or without an,. hat"d for frogs tortures .. 
trog, 18 pl .... ' with hi. vlet1m.' 8 pa1n, not f;rom any 
di.interested. love ot evil or pl.asure 1n pain, but 
mainly becaus8 thl. palm isthe

6
uma1.takable proof of 

his own poweJ!l oVer hi. v1ctim.1 

In etteet, Prot •• so" Bftdle7 want. to explain .wa7 

the emotional motive. of Iago by insisting that he baa a .ub

conscious motive inatead. In this, he 41aagrees w1 th Pl"ot ••• o~ 

J. W. Draper and B. B. stoll Who Ihow that the .ubootUJc1oUl 

drive 1_, t1".' ot all. not Ellaabetban,11 and secondly, that 

It [tJ heN 18 no reason at all tor posl t1ng selt-deception, or 

the 8ubcOMCioua, but there U'8 reasons againat It.B1S !hi. 

the.i. will attempt to pI-ove that tbel'8 11 textual jU8tlfication, 

tor counting Iago·. _otlonal motive. as genuine but that these 

mot! ",es art later oyer-shadowed by the mON intellectual motive 

., , 

16 Ibid. -
17 E. E. stoll. Shake.i.are StudI •• , Ne" York .. 1927, 

126 and 338) J. \I. Draper,. W!one.! fagot" PItA, Ne. York. XLVI, 
September, 1931, 727. F , 

18 stoll. 'pakes,2e&l'!, Itudle.. ,387. 
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It'" should be made clear that 1n attempting to prove 

this dynamic development 01' lago'. character, Professor Bradley' 

post tion 1. not disregarded or "jeoted. It is _rely develope 

lroressor Bradle,. wanted one m.ot1ve to pred.om.1nato throughout 

thfi ent1re Pl&7. BO_1f.~. since the publication 01' '.Mr. Bradley 

w()~k. Jloo41 ll. Prior baa .ho1f8~ that there 18 a definite rel&tl 

betw.en ~ot.r and action.19 Once this relationship had 

been •• tabliahecl, • new light was tlutown. on the action and the 

character. 'Of the pla.,_ By USing Mr. Prior's prinoiple of 

action and chaftcter, this tlvulis W11l attempt to develop the 

1'6al dfnami- of lage and thus extend, not reject, Protessor 

Bradley's position. 

~ the -.mi:natlon 01' the opinions discussed abov., 

lego must be oon.148"4 .a a human being po •••• sing a strong, 

active intellect, and a solld ealotional constitution. One. 

the.8 two point. haYe be.n e.tabli.hed. a real difficult,. 1n 

explaining laga's own character development wh1l.~ he activate. 

the plot, whlle he move. the action fOl?Ward, presents it.elt. 
pi 

!his 1. the problem to be 8clved. 

A mOH detailed statement of the theai. 1a this, 

raga lead. othello to his d()wntall not 80 much. 'beoaua8 ot hi. 

hatred ot him nop becaus8 ot jealousy ui.ing trom Calla,io' 8 

19 Koody B. !'rior, ttOhal'8.eter in Relation to Action 
in ~th;elliM lfodem Pbi121o&.!. XLIV, May, 1947. 225-237. 
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being choaen lieutenant instead ot himsall'. Rather. he acts 

because or the intellectual pleasure which be derives tram con

trolling the destinie. ot other$. 'fh18 'statement ot the the.l. 

doos not den7 to Iago the emotions ot hatred and jealousy. 

TheN i8 hardly'any question about; it) lago dId want Roderigo'" 

mone,., he did want CUsio' 8 lieutenancy. at least 1n the begin

ning, and he did bate the Moor. But %ago i. not static; hi. 

emotIons, hi. plot. and consequently, his ebaJ.'lacte:r, aa we know 

them, change and grow oa17 .s hi. o18vex- acheme. gradually take 

.bapa and completely captl""te hi. :mind. 1fl th the development 

ot bi. scheme., hi. interest in thelr IUCCcUU. gX'OWs and the 

emotiona of hatred and jealous,. are ultimatel7 lubottdinate4 to 

the IntelleetwU .~_nt w~11ch 1. so predominant 1n Iago 

thPoughout the play .• 



!bs ~ctcu .. or Iaga pHlu,nta a ditticul t problem to 

the casual reader and to the caNtul student allke. Iaga ls 

evil incamate to ao:me, he 1s a common .. crindnal type to othan. 

At time., he seems to have a very clever, cl"'1:ainal mind; lome

tl1D.e8 he .... to be th. pawn of a wratbtul god Ol" a mere tool 

ot the devil. ODe no sooner decide. that lago cannot be a love

able individual When. suddenl,.., he seems to be a model or kind ... 

n.s.and genere.tty and to b. over-flowing with a warm-hearted 

sympatq tOl'" othe" in their troubled mOll.ents. Iago 1s a com

plex character, and in ana.17sing such a charactel' •• mwat begin 

w1 th the evidAmt tacta. 

two tacta about Iago-s ohfUWacter are evident and theae 

must be considered. oare.t"ully_ They aM the relationship ot 

Iago' a outstanding powers ot intelleot to the action of the 

play and the ettect. ot his emotions on hi. plan of action. 

!hi. chapter will tnat only of Shakespeare'. etton. to bring 

out Iago.s intellectual t:ra.1ta. 

Shakespeare, by a aklllt'ul us. of dramatic character

ization, brings out three character1stics which emphasise the 

12 
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cleverness'" ot Iago's villainy. Pirst, by ccmatantly playing 

the knowledge which the audience has ot Iago tram his solilo

quies against tb$ knowl&dge which the other characters in the 

play have ot him, .Sh.akespeare emphasi ••• Iago'a supreme and 

unsurpassed abil1ty to appear wbat he 1$ not. Secondly, by 

making the leading p~otagonlst. at least ordinarily intelligent 

people, he shows us Iago's "abilit7 to seize upon the weak point 

ot their characters. And finally, by a realistic use ot inei

dent, Shakespeare brings out Iago's ability to slze up a situa

tion without p!"8vloue planning and tum it to his own advantage 

Iagols ability to -keep hi. best tace forward- 1a all 

but perfect.l In hi. om 'fra7, laga fta apparently It loveable 

and twsted tellow, one who attftcted others to h1maelt and who 

could inapire in the. a confidence which more noble men could 

not inspire even In those nearest to themselves. Ro4er1go 

trusted lago with the $trings ot hi. puI'B8 as though the PllftG 

we" Iaga'. own.2 Not once .doea it oecul'" to h1m the the d81&.,. 

in hi. suit algbt " the Nault of Iago'. duplicity. Emalla. 

hia wit., saw in him .. deep aympathy tor the sutterings ot 

othen, tOI" In .peaking ot Oassiot s disfavor she declares. "I 

1 Bradley, Shakesj2&arean, Tra~fHil' 218. 

2 I. i. 3. 



wattrant it g;r;-lev •• lff3' husband, as it the cue wore his.") And 

even wben taced with pPOor beyond. question of his part in IU*OU,-

1ng Othello" age,. ahe CMOS out. 

D1aprov. thi. villain (othello), it thou befst a 
aan. 

ne 8&)'" thou told' at h1m that hi. wite ... tal •• , 
I know t hou dldst not, thOU'" not such a villain. 
Speak, to."., heart; 1s tull.4 

Iago'S abilIty to deceive hi. wite about hi. ftal 

capabilities to", en. would, at Itaelt, pPOve lago .. brilliant

l.1' cleve .. indlvidual, but it could be objected that no intel

ligence ls requiN4 to decelve a aimple pe-r8on. Such an obJec

tion 18 eul.17 anft'88d from tM text ot the play tor :imel1a 

a.n4 Roderigo "'l'8 not the onl:v one. who saW' in Iago a man Who 

ft_ to be tl'UtJted, a man who would help gladl1' in the hour ot 

n •• d. 

Ca.e.ie, the man whoa the repre.entati ve ot the great 

Venet1an .tate cho.. a. hi. a14, speake at Iago only in the 

highest t.r.u ot p1'&.i •• , tlI it.e.ver la:\e1r a 1'1Ol'1en1;;1n8 lD.Oft kind 

an4 hone,t."S AD4 when he baa ia<Nrred othello'. displ.uu"~ 

he goel to Iago to" help, tox- he was sure that Iago could and 

would give h~ the advice Which would gain him back hi. positl 

3 III, 111. ). 

4 v, 11, 172-17$. 

SIll, 1, 4,2. 
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his hono~,~and bis reputation--hia moat prized posse •• ions.6 

When Desdemona was so upset by the tongue-laah1ng whlch Othello 

gave her, accusing her ot having "latIons wIth C .. ssio, her 

flrst thoughts tu~ to a couna.lor, Iago. She aays to Em.ila, 

Prl the., tonight 
Lay on. 141 bed fI7 wedding sheets: remember;' 
And call tb7 husband. ~l . 

When Iago arrive., ah6 asks him the qu.stion ahe could not beu 

to mention to her mald: 

Am I that name, lago? 
What name ta.1r ~d7? 

Such a. she .avs m."f lo:rd d14 .. ,. I wu. 

Iago'. ability to appear 1tbat he 1s not 1. an e.sen

ftial part ot his chara.cter. We fInd it in his dealings with 

the .eoondaX"1 chaftCters and ev.n with othello. fbi. last d .... 

ception, perhaps more than all the others prove. Iago's bril

liance as an actor tor othello 1. presented to ua .. a a cautioua 

general and a c&r$tul student ot human nature, as the man on 

who.e judgment Venice reate its tate. Yet Othello •• e. in Iago 

only a man to be given impliCit trust. 

fb.ough he doe. not choos. Iago as his aecond in com

mand of the m.1).1tary force., still he thinks enough ot hi. abil .... 

i ty to make b.1l'Jl hi. peNonal repre •• ntati ve.. Aa othello pre-

6 II, 111, 26a~17. 

7 IV, 11, 103-106. 

a IV, ii, 117-119. 
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pares to depart tor Cypl"US, he assigns Iago to a position of 

g1'eat trust. othello peplies to the querry ot the Duke Ngard .... 

ing his ottiefJX'. 

So pleue your Grace, JIi.1 ancient J 
A Mn he 1s of hObesty and tNst. '0 hi. conve;ranee I ... sign .,. wite, 
With what ela. needful y~ good Grace .ball 

think . 
'1'0 be sent after me. 9 

Agata. at OJprus, when, Oas.l0 and Bodengo disturbed 

the ~iag. celebp,atlon., othello .aka tor lago!s versian ot 

the dlatul"bance. After laga has delivcr-ed a ... ll-yarniahed tal 

Othello concludes, and rightly. that some ot the facta alM true 

but he adds, 

I 1mow, . Iago, 
Thy hcnsat., and love doth !5nce th18 matter, 
Making 1 t light to ea.810. 

And then, oertaln ot his love tOl" Ca •• io and Casslots regard 

for othello'.. own love and reapect, Jet even mON certain ot 

lago's hone.ty. Othello actlu "--0 .. 8io, I love thee; But neve. 

more be ottlcep ot mine. __ "ll 

Othello, the hero ot 80 man,. campaign., oould l'l&.l"d.ly 

be so blinded 1n Ms estimate ot an indlvidual as to see honesty 

9 I, 111, a84-a88. 
10 II, 111, 246.248. 
11 II, 111, 248.~9. 
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and trustwonh1nels where it I. evident to the audience at 1 ••• 

that there 1s none unle •• Iago were an extraordlna:r1ly olever 

acto~. 5800n417, 

Does Shak.speare ••• willi us to understand that 
this cbilly egoist, this manater of "deadly coldness." 
has 1mp~ss.d a diametrically tal.. oonoeption or hi. 
natu1"8 upon hi. ent!" cirole ot acqua.lntance.--upon 
the ob.ervant and the unobservant, upon an and women, 
upon the most intimate and the moat casual associates 
allke? It 80, the less Shakespeare he.12 · 

lago wu a great actor, he could lead two 11,. •• as It .ere, the 

eme that hi • .tellow men could ••• and the one that he and the 

audience could •••• U. did bave the great abl11t,. "to appea.x

what he was not." 

lago .u indeed clever, but hi. olavem ••• 1. not 

lindted to being loveable and tJ'UstW'Ol'thy and hon •• t betOl"'e 

tho.. around h1m whil. he reall,. 1s de081 vine them. and tumlng 

their d1aadvantagea to his own advantage. In biaelevemess, 

he also baa the ability ot seizing upon the weak points of 

others' oharaopl'8 and ot using these tor his own ends. ' 
c' 

Iago •••• through Roderigote love tor Deademona and 

evaluate. it tor the shamet'ul and almoat lrreaistable pus ion 

it 1s 1n order to tum his insight into. spending money. He 

•••• Oas8ie's kind and oourteous manner with the lad1es and 

immedIately to.~ a plan to. make Othello. jealous; en the other 

12 Tucker Brooke, ~8S!l.' 48. 

A·-
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'" hand, when he wanted Oassl0 cashiered, he played upon his in-

c,bill ty "to hold his wine" and his quick temper. Iago will ael •• 

upon the night.lt tlaw in a persont , ohaftcter and tum it to 

his own advantage. 

,BUt'Iago i8 m.Olt claval'- (and most baae and ~lm08t 

diabolical) when he discovers a fla. In othello' a love for Des

demona. To turn thIs to his own advantage, Iago stoops to a 

betrayal ot othello-. faith in him. Bote the scene in the gar

den ot Othello'. hou •• the morning atter Cassio has been cash

iered. Oassio, on Iagots advice, had gone to seek Desdemonats 

intercession in his behalf. As Desdemona gives her promise to 

help him, Othello and Iago enter' the gardem. Cassia, not wish

ing to put his chanc •• tor reconciliation in jeopardy by being 

seen by Othello, takes hIs leave.-but a moment too late. Iago 

sees him and drops the remu "Hal I like not that."l.3 Iago 

was brief but "bl'-evlty is the soul ot wlt.- Be acoomplished 

his purpose. !heBe tive little words are enough to stan 

Othello into an inquiry whioh will ultimately toree him to be

lIeve "honest Iago" and to doubt "the sweet Desdemona." 

lago knows that Othello t:rusts him implicitly and be 

also knows that Othello, in spite ot his age, is abominably ig

norant ot the ins and outs or his own wlte's character. Thls 

.* • 

1.3 III, 111, 34. 
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or course, --1s no reflection on othollo for he had an unusually 

difficult oou~tshlp and was primarily a man ot action, a man who 

spent practically all of his time on the field of battle. 

Though it 18 not a culpable fault, it Is a weakness in othello'. 

character which lage i. quick to spot. Iago sel.es thie walene •• 

and although. he must betray the tru.at ot his friend, he u.e. hi. 

knowledge for hi. own personal gain. 

Besides these two great intellectual powers of appear

ing to be something other than he 18 and of adroitl,. turning &n7 

situation to hi. own advantage. lago hAa It third ability. It t. 

rooted in a keen, anal,-tical mind which 1s capable of analyzing, 

wi tb. a high. dttgttee ot accuracy, the strengths and. wealeneuu... ot 

hi. fellowmen' 8 chaX'actfu:·.. Given such a type of critical n11nd, 

theN naturall;y follows Iago r s third outstandlng mental abill ty. 

He can judge men. s actions and form an almost certain judgment 

of th.lr reactions, tor It man'. actian and hi. ~actlon to a sit 

uatlon 1s nothing more than the concrete expression of his char

acter. Of itself, this ability to judge character i. useless 

but lago puts it into the tield ot practical action and governa 

hi8 own actiona 1n such a way that he can carrr LL~o8t any 8it

uation through to his own advan.tage without a.n:r apparent pre

vious plannlng. This ability to judge mente reaotions and to 

act accordingly emphasizes lago'a quick wit and shows itself 

coustantly tm-oughout the play. 



!be audienoe first •••• it before the house ot Bra

bantio when Iago incit&s Roderigo to arouse the family because 

the Moor ha.s eloped wIth Drabantle's .rail" daughter and cheated 

Roderigo out ot his Pl"ize.14 AgaIn it shoW. itself in hi. 

duplicity when Brabantlots men and the Duke" soldiers both 

meet to call othello to the emergency seaaion or the Couneil.15 

It bec~. espeoially striking in the .eoond and third acta ot 

the play When lago ia auccesstullJ attempting to have Cassia 

removed t~m office. Here he takes advantage ot an unforeseen 

appearance ot othello to tell the truth, yet to tell that tl"Uth 

in such a way that be w111 not be believed.16 Later, when 

Rod.riga was supposed to bave been killed in a lIttle scuttle 

with Oassl0, lago t.lgna protection of 0 .. s10 in order to mor

tally wound. Roderige .ince Caasl0 taIled to acoomplish his pur

pos. tor h1m.17 A.a soon as the gus.1'4a aIT! va, he 1lmnediatell 

blenda himaelt illto the forces of law and ONe!"; ... hile seeming 

to render a •• 1atenee J he uses them to .t"w:+ther his own dal-k ends., 

Perilapa the clh.r8st example of Iago's use of his 

14 I," 1. 66-106. 

1$ I,ll, 1-55. 
16 II, 111, 178-246. 
11 v. 1, 22.26. 
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knowledge ot men' 8 oha1'8.oteN is found in the famous Temptation 

soene.18 othello and Iago are walking 1n the garden. Othello 

haa been experiencing .evere headaCMS caused by his auspiclonl 

about Desdemona'. t1de11tYl Iagoi, apparently t~lng de.paratel 

to eaS6 those 8U8,Piolona and 80 put Othello back into good 

health. During the faint Oaasio oomes hoping to move his oase 

with the general. Oal.l0 i8 _inc.rel,. concerned a.bout the 

seneral t" condition and wants to give him. immediate aid but Iaga 

opposes thIs. His qu1ck mind see. a tew impllcationa whioh are 

not apparent even to the audience. Instead ot allowing Cassl0 

to give ald, he Buggests that Othello will be much better it' 

the t1t weare itself ott. :aut Oasal0 had batteI- _ a 11ttle 

distance a_,. tor Othello does not want any-one to know ot his 

illness. As Cas810 withdrawa, Othello comes to himself again. 

Iago immediately tell. Othello that Ca.sio has come into the 

gardenJ and if he wishes the full contession of Ca •• lo t s pan in 

the affair, it would be well to conceal himaelt in the bushel 

whlle he, Iago, talks to Cassl0. !ben tollon lago's ma.tel-

piece or double mean1ng--he end Ca •• l0 talk about Bianca but 

othello believes the.,. are talklng about Desdemona. Thus we see 

again that, even when events and others' "actions are not what 

Iago had exPected, he i8 II till alert enough to adapt h1m.aelt to 

18 18 III, 111, 92-480. 
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the exigencIes ot the moment. 

NeIther ln the pla,. it.eU' nor ln the general trend ot 

the actlon is there an,-thing Which would have told Iago that 

Cas8io would OQm$ onto the seene just a. he was planting his 

"poison" in othello's soul.!heretore, Iagots brilliant and 

extraordinary oleverness is more emphasi •• d not only by the tact 

that he can cond~ot himseU in such a -7 a. to turtherc his ends 

in clrculutanc.. which he -1 have tore seen and perhaps planned, 

but also by the tact that he i8 equally ready and. able to ca.rry 

on in unforeseen situations. It may be sately said that 

••• laga 1s a oO!l$Ul!l'l18.te •• ter of villainy; but he 
shoW's :1 t not 80 much by sub*let,- of intrigue u by 
astuteness in diagnQsing the situation and in daring 
then to put his whole trust in a device appropriate 
to that occasion alone I knowing f"ull .ell that what 
wl11 infallibly trap otbello would be ineffeotive 
against &n7 other man.19 

Consequentl,. , 

Iagota inslght, within certaln limits, lnto human 
nature, hi. ingenuity and addft88 in working upon 
it, hi. quickness and versatilit,. in dealing wlth 
sudden difticulti.s and unforeseen opportunitie., 
have ~babl" no parallel ~ dramatic charao
tert. 

On1,. once betore his tinal destruction does Iago ta1-

tel". Be had underestimated the tremendous emotional attachment 

;1" 19 H. B. Charlton, ~hake8ReaNan. Tragedz, Cambridge, 
1948. "",,+0 • 

20 Bradl.,., ~lu\ke8E.al"6an ~rae;edz, 218. 
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othello had ~or a tri~ling handkerchief'. He wanted me%'ely to 

put Othello into fta. jealou.,. 80 strong that jUdgment cannot 

cure.ft21 a. most certainly dId not wish or even think tor .. 

moment that Othello would demand blood a8 the price of hi. jea

lousy_ But thIs Othello did and lago was able, at least tor the 

moment, to meet the situation. He bad just tinished his lying 

tale about the dream Ousl0 was suppos.d to bave had about the 

ft.weet Deailemona. ft He ... conscious that th1a would I'll. up 

Othello's blood and ..... exulting in hi •• uco.... BUt in hi. 

attempt to make the sto~ a little more IUDstantlal--tor when a 

liar se.. that he Is successful he cannot re.frain tl'01!1 adding a 

tew more detail.--he adda the wrong item; he mentions that litt 

handkel'ch1e£ Which .as the tirst gltt of othello to hlswlt>e. 

Othello t. visage d&Jtkena; his muscl •• tense J and Iago says 

... -but such a bandlce1'Chiet
Itm .ure. It .M yOU%' wite'.-·di4 I to-day 
S .. Oa.810 wipe hi. beard. with. 

Othello begln#, ftIt It be tbat,-.ft and Iago cuts him short, not 

suspeoting what Othello had in mind. He 1s too interested for 

thct m.C8.&nt in oaW1ing through this last detail. 

If it be that, or any that ._ hel'S, 
It sp4taka against her wi th the other 

proofs. 

This 18 too m.uch tor Othello. Kia anger rises; he will have 

21 II, 1, 310. 



revenge and' fl'om the depths ot his soul he cr1 •• : 

Arise, black vengeance, t~om the hollow ot 
Hell' 

Yield up, 0 Love, th1 crown and hea~ted 
throne 

To t1rannOu8 hate~ 
fraught, 

For Itls of aapics' 

Swell, bosom, with thy 

tongues 122 

Iago tries to quell this rage ,but Othello ahouts, nO blood, 

blood, blood,tt lago makes one mOH desparate eftoftt. "Patience 

1 say; your mind perhaps rDAY change." But tor the moment he has 

no success and yields I hoping to tind some way to cool the 

Moor's enraged temper. 

That Iago was not completely successful in this in

stance does not argue against his general ab:llty. Rather, it 

shows that Shakespeare, as usual, took his character's greatest 

gift ot nature and by allowing him to pres. it too tar brought 

about hi. downfall. Consequently, this "slip" i. only a Sign 

ot I&go-s coming destruction. 

Shak •• pea~ brings aut lagata second notable intellec

tual tN.it by giving him a ·creed" and remarkable po.ers at the 

will. "Not Socrates himself,· not •• Pl"Ore8S01' Bradley, "not the 

Ideal sage ot the StOiCS, was more lord or himself than Iago 

appe&r$ to be."2) Be .eems to be complete master ot all the 

motions which would affect hi. Will. Vlh.$n the a11ghtest slip 

22 fh,e quotations just given &.N from III, lii, 437.414-
23 Bradley, SbakeapeaN&n 1'ngedy, 218. 
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would mean complete ratlux. ot his plan_ be betra,.. no sign ot 

nervousness. And when he is flnall;y trapped in hi. evil, he 

clenches hi. teeth and spit. out, "Demand.:me nothing: what you 

know, you know: P%tom. this time forth I never .ill speak a 

word. "24 And we know that not even the worst torture Will in

duce him to op_ hi. mouth agaln. 

Protessor Bradley continue. oommenting upon Iago's un

a ••• ilabilit,. to the temptationa of indolence or ot sensuality. 

HatIllet WI.8 inactive but not Iago. And though lago's mind 1. 

obscene_ and though he took hi. pleaaUNa when and where he 

plea.ed, -be certainly took them by choice and not tram weak

nesa."2$ But it pleasure interte:red. with hi. plans, the holieat 

ascetic would not put it more resolutel,. by. Yet 

Virtual a tig& t tis in ourselv •• that .... are thus or 
thus. 0UJ:t bodi.. aN gardena J to the whioh 0\1". willa 
aN gardeneral 80 that it we will plant nettl •• , or 
SOW' lettuce; •• t hyssop, and ... d .... up thyme, aupply it 
with one gender ot herba, or di.tnct it with many} 
elthe". to have It ateril. with Id1Aa& •• , or aanured 
w1th 1ndustl'7J "'117. the po .... r and c()1~""1g1ble autho:r-
1. t7 of th1a 11.. in our w1lle. It the balance of 0\11' 
lIve. had not one scale or rea.on to pol •• another ot 
•• nsuality, tM blood and baa.nea. of our nature. 
would conduct US to moat prepoeterous conclua10na: 
but w. have "uon to cool our raging motion., our 
carnal stinsa, our unbltted lusts, wbereo~61 take this 
that you call love to be a S8ct or acion. 

24 V, 11, an interpolation ot Mr. Bradley. 

25 Bradley, ~hak:e.EEuu~e'll1 Tre.edz, 216. 

26 I, 111, 321-338. 
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It take. a man ot strong intellectual convictions to 

.xenis •• uch cont~l ovel- his emotions that he can will to do 
, -

only that which he aeee will help him. ! Prote8S0l' Bradley sets 

down Iagots intellectual convictions 1n the torm ot a creed. 

His cre.d--to~ he 1. no sceptic, he haa a definite 
creed--ls that absolute egoism 1s the only rational 

~~;O~~~da:;l;:::;d~:~~;~e~~~:i~:b:~~;~7 
Iago dO.8 not deceive h1mself about his cHed. It 1s hi. and he 

does not tor a moment think that others believe in this selfish 

notion even though they seem to practice a much more generous 

way of 11to. !bey can be generous but they are simple tools. 

lago w111 be practloal; it he does not look out tor biueU, 

who w1l1' ao compares himself to the servants 

lbo, trtmmtd in torms and visages ot duty, 
Keep yet their heart. attending on themselves; 
.And, ~owing but shows ot •• rvice on their 

10NS, 
Well thrive by them, and, when they've lined 

their coats, 
De themselves homage l these tellows have 

some soul, 
And .uch a one do I profess .,.elt.28 

!hi' self-centered out-look on lite 1. 80 much a part 

ot Iago that even when he gIves others advice he hopes to gain 

.outhing tor b1ueU. He ad.vises RodGr1go to put money in his 

•• 

27 BNdle.,. f ".hak •• Ee~ap '.t:ftse41, 218. 

28 I, 111, 314-330. 
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purse and ..... ai t until Desdemona tires or the Moor tor theN 1s no 

sense in drowning oneselr and loosing all. It i8 much better t 

be hanged 1n a.eking one's .10'1 than tQ glve the joy up entirely 

Selfishness certainly i8 1 ago , s creed, "POI', ft he saY8 after. he 

has duped Rodel'igo, 

••• I mine own gain t d knowledge should pl'"Otane 
U I would t1ms expend with flu-ell a snipe 
.aut tOl' Dr'! .port and pro'll t .,,0 
!his Ol'Cted or Iago does not, it il tNe. show htm to 

be a particularly br1lliant tellow. Man,. ve't7 stupid people 

have followed 1t, and perhaps 1h.ere aft still ind1viduals who 

look only to their own gain. But Without taking his creed tnto 

account, a pe~son cannot tully appreciate the manitestationa ot 

Iagofs b1"1Uiance that have been cona1del"&d .arlieI'. lti. prag .... 

mat1 .. enable. him, t01l' example, to take notable advantage ot 

his anal7t1eal powers; his p~tl_ enable. b1m to be "447 

and willing to change his plan as c1rCURStance. demand. 

Though, conaid.eNd 1n It.eU, hi. creed i. not particulal"1 'Dr11 

liant or ."en very unusual, 1t has a det1nite 1ntluenoe upon 

hi. powers of aotion and thus 1s a contx-lbut1ng tactox- in malti 

Iago a brilliant and .xtraordina~1ly clever criminal. 

!hi. brings the discussion to the gPOUp of cx-l tics w: 
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have denied~that there is any sign of • brilliant intellect at 

work in the plana which Iago 1a11l- Mr. stoptord Brooke, tor 

example, dismisses the plot of lago againttt Rod.rigo With the 

remark that fta fox can eaal1y outwit a :nbblt .. "31 But the fox 

displays a great deal of tinesse in dealing with the rabbit, and 

rago i. ~1te clever in dealing wIth Roderigo. Then, too, it 

must be remembered that the rabbit 1s not the only animal upon 

which the tox prey.. lago began to prey upon Othello who has 

more ot the quaUtl&s ot the lion, for he is great-.ouled and 

intelligent .s well as peaceful and gentle until hi. anger 1. 

aXtoused. 

.1". B1'Ooke tind. that Iago' s plot agains t Othello and 

Desdemona 1. skillfUll,. worked out, bUt they had no detense 

against Iagofs scheming since hi. plan is founded upon theIr 

noble cbaractera.32 lago ls not a man ot tine intelligenoe; he 

Is a man ot low cunning. But it haa been .hoW'll that lago'. 

b~11lianc. lie. preci.ely in the tact that he ean deceive others 

can d1SCOV8t' the weak points in a noble characte~, and 40ft. make 

this the point ot a oaretully planned attack. Since Iago 

attacks the weak point in a per.on t s character, Oth$llo' til and. 

Desdemona'" detense against him must be the correction ot the 

( r 

31 Stoptord Brooke, !!a !2£! ~l!l~ £! Shake~~eare, 18$ 

32 IbI~. 
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detect whIch 18 1n their c:tuu.eters. One ctmnot deny the 6stab 

liahed tact that raga 1s clever simpl,. because hi. victims d1d 

not, or were not able to, C01'l'&ct their own fault •• 

Mr. 5~oke alao maintains that Iagots plot is not so 

cleverly worked out that the slightest chance would not cause 

the whole thing to collapse about his ears. He would 8eem to 

be right tor it doe. collapse because ot the trivial fact that 

Emeli-. knows about the handlke1"'chiet .33 Again,.e say lago 1. 

not pertect) thi. Itslipr as already noted, ie Shakespe&1'*8'a Vlay 

ot making an essential trait the reason tor a character· s down

tall. Besides, were Iago to C10.8 ott completely every p08sib! 

ity of error, he would loose many of his human tl"a1t8 and bee 

a devil 1ncarnate tor among mOl"tals there 1. no "perfect crIme. 1t 

Pinally, it is necesa&I7 to note two main features ot 

Iago's plot: a certain explicitness, and yet a detinite im

plicitness--a fom ot a pr'Ovlaion. Keeping this in mind, a 

detinite element of ehance can be involved in the plot whieh 

Iago lay., yet the whole plot i8 ati1l defInitely undezt hi. 

direction even when the cil'Cl.'tlIlstanc.. 8.1'8 decidedly adverse. 

Iago actually f1nds an intellectual thrill in having to pit hi. 

wI ts against changing cil!'Cllmstanc.. and seeming17 .upe:riozt in

tellect.. It 1. this which p:rompta b1m to CAr''l.'''f hi. plana to an 

33 IbId. -
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extreme cono::Wslon and at the same time caus.s him to undern.t. 

the importance of a s.ll and seemingly insignificant detaIl" 

It seems unfa.ir to 4$n1 to Iago the brilliance Which 1. hi. 

_rely because he underated one .mall .taetoJ'. 

out throughout 

hi. plot agaInst Othello, not because be plots to conquer un

believa.ble odds or to do a great and noble deed. ae doe. not. 

He plana .. V8r'1 base and ignoble course of action.. H. 1. bl'11 .... 

11ant in this that he knows exactly what he wants to accompli,h, 

what ,reel ••• eakn.ss 1n his victim he must use, and 1n general .. 

"bat wl11 be hi. meana. lie I. cal'etul not to become too d .... 

taIled in expre.sing hls .ethods precisel,. because he know. tha 

untoreseen events Will allise and must b. taken into acoount. 

And thI., the tact that he 40ft' allow tor the unforeseen, 1. 

based on hi. abIlIty to •• 1a. upon a altuatlon and tum it to 

his own. advantage. 

Iago doe. not wiah to pPO.tane his mottlfulse ot hl.UMll 

n.atuzte by passing 1 t out tree ot cbUge to all the stupid 

people who come to him; be will .ell his knowledge to RodGrigo 

and 80 b1"1ng about an oppor'tun1 t,. to exercise. tor hie own 

amusement, hi. powellS of duplicity. He suspects that the Moor 

haa "CUCkolded" him; he will use hi. kno..,ladge ot hu.man aature 

to make Othello sutter the same tate, 1f not in deed, at least 

----------------....... :. ..... 
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in the mental suap1clon that lago himself has bad to sut!'er. 

'l'hat 1s only in keeping with his sel.tlsh, materialistic "oHed." 

lagata powers ot analysis ot a character and his knowledge of 

men tell him that Othello is most jealous of his Wi!'e. Iago 

knows, perhaps trom personal experience, that, thougnothello 

may not be aroused to jealous,.. by any other means, he wl11 

become extremely J.alous ot his wit.'s tidelity to b1meelt. 

So lago conca! ves his plan. Re has a d.tini te plan 

and a meana by which that plan can be acoomplished. BXactly hOW' 

he will make othello jealous is somewhat indefinite) the turning 

ot events will give him leads and his adaptability 11'111 allow 

him to develop his scheme. more dat1n1 tely as he actually works 

towaPd his goal. Iago' s pftpatism and his caretul ... tcbfullnes. 

over his own seltlsh alms will not allo. him to be too ngIdl1 

definite in his plan ot action. 

lagol s lntelUgence 1. oertainly many-taceted. Shake· 

apea" make ... point of showing It a. an Innate, pl'actical 

ol.vomess a8 •• U a. a cultiVated, pragmatIc, egatt.tical out

look on 11te, buttre ••• d by an IndomItable will to succeed in 

his plans. All are at .. o~ to guard him trom faIlure, to guIde 

him to auece8S. In this sucoe.a lego finds, above all, that 

keen intellectual enjoyment ot tntellecutal superiority charac

teristic of men or a mental stamp. 



OHAPTER III 

llUltAlt DO'lIOJrS 

1'he %'Gad.,.- boa. a clear vi.w or Iagot. intellectual 

abili ties and now mua t study I ago , s human quall tie. be.t'o!'e he c 

begin to consider Iagota changing motivation as the action "ot t 

play p~ogre •• e8. 

'1'b.e immediate pttoblem in this chapter 1s· to prove that 

Iago i. a human bG1r~ and. not mere1,. a devil incamate. Obvious ... 

1." a mnnan beIng has more than Ipirltual q.ualftl •• ; he hal mol"'e 

than an intellect and a wIll. A human being haa a body also, an 

therefore, he must have emotiona; tor the emotions in the ord1n .. 

9.l'1 sense &l'8 merely the senaible t-eaetlons ot a peNon subject 

to the 1ntelleet top the attainment of a sensible good. !he •• 

senaible reaction. or d •• ires can be motIves tor the man which 

influence the nll to direct the man to .trive tor the senaI'bl. 

good to be attained. Were a man. to lack "atione ana. yet u •• 

his intellectual powera to achieve an end, be would not seem to 

be human. Thua, It a person committed murder without a motive 

ot hate or revenge O~ acme othext emot1on, he must be said to be 

a.oting trom amotive ot pure evil. He would be a devil. 
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But it can be p~oved that Iago does have emotions 

which influence his w111. Such being the cue, he must be a 

human being. The proof' of IagO.8 humanity lie8 in the evident 

tacts that ~thello, as good d.rama; represents men in action: 

a.nd that a man in action is, above all, .. hUllJatl being • 

. 1'.t:le object ot drama. ·is to -represent md11n actlon.tt1 

It must give us a picture ot men's eharaete~ through actions 

which are typical ot that particular type ot character and 

which are true to 11re.2 OthelJ..o cel'tainll ttrepresents men in 

action" tOl' it 1. a di.play of the terrible destructiveness ot 

Othello's violent passion suddenly loosed on a detenseless 

Desdemona. But APtatotle t IS remark that dJ.'tama must l'lepresent 

mAm in action neveu, meant that evo17 ch.a!u1a.cter in a play was a 

human. ~ing and certainly not allot ShakEHlpeare t. characters 

UG human.3 Sinee ShAkespeau-e doea introduce splrit. in h~ 

form, before 4Il7 cll.a.rl.cter in othtllo ean be considered a real, 
I 

life-like person, he m.ust exhibit in his m.a.ke-up the qualities 

of .. human being, ot a man in act1on. 

A man must have an intellect tor without this faculty 
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be would be no bette~ than an animal, driven by toroe. outaide 

ot and superioxt to h1maelt 1n all wa,... He must also have a 

body Whioh makes itself telt through th4 emotion.. Betore a 

pellaon. oan use any ot his pow.d, Spill! tual or phy-aical, he mua 

w111 to use them. Bowever, the will, as .. faculty, 1s stJ'aJ'lse. 

It must be 1ntluencod 07 someth1,ng outside 1 t •• 1t wh10h p,,.. 
"thls 1. good" betoM it will move .. naan to act. !he emotlOll8 

are frequently enough thi. POWSI' whioh indiJ'leotlr intluenoel 

the man to aot. 

CArdinal •• wman, in his G~ st. Y.en", explains 

ve'1!'1 clearly 11011' the will 1n the ooncrete 1. 1ntluenoed to move 

a man to aotion. Speaking ot notlonal and "&1 assent., he 

not.. that 1 t 1. not onl., the knowledge or the luginatlon whie 

eaus.a a man to act, "but hOJMt and feu, 11kes anddlaUkea, 

appetIte., passlon, at"teetlon, the .tiITing. ot •• ltlah.nels and 

.. It-love. -4 Notional us.nta a1'e common to all men. Eve17 0 

can reason about an 1d.a, study lt, and alsent to it. 10g1eal. 

u... Tb1a i8 onl1 the mind oonte1'!1plat1ng tt. own eJ!'eatlons 

inltead of thing., wbethfU,1t they be an un;reaaoned opinion Oli' a 

mathematical .peculat10n.5 But this .... nting to an ide. is 

( , 

4 oard1nal Newman, ~ of A)Bant, ed. OhaItl ••. P. 
Ha.rl-old, Bew Yol"~, 1947. 42-7~n, ~ Be!!!7 Ne~, 
London, 1945, 146. 

S Herl"old" i. I- :le!!!!'!R, l4.6. 
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not enough to induce a. lI1tQl to act. There 1'rtU.$t be .real usent 

for it 1s superior to notional. a.sent 8.8 being "stroong&r, more 

vivid and forcible, and as stimulating the emotions and will to 

act." 

!his real a •• ent i8 .cmething personal to the ind1vi

dual.6 It is a oomplex thing ·compoaed. ot his whole background. 

Bewman Illustrate. this by citing the b01 who did poorly in 

.chool and who. latel', engages :1n .. pax-tlculu work. Hueh that 

ftS theo1"1 to the boy rapidly takes on COllCNtenesa and the man 

becomes highly eueoe.stul. Be g1 vea another example. Europe 

bad long Ncognised the 1n1qui ty at the slave trade J but onl,. 

a.tter Wilberforce's organized a.gitat1on had deeply afrected the 

1maginatlona 01.' men, "1'8 aotive eftorts made to stamp 1t out. 

In short, real as.ent must have not only the intellectual know
ledge. but it auat bave the 1ma.glnatlon made active through u

perience. The imagination then present. picture. nvldly 

1Inough to uouse the emotions. Once the emotlone bave bee 

aroused, then 1. "g1 ven to the world ot m.n one idea of immense 

energ:r, ot adl\'l'lUll1t1nt w1l1, of revolutionar:r PO'w.c:Ult .-1 1'hua, 

unle.a theN aN emotion. 1n a character' .. make-up, he cannot 

be a "man ot aetion" in the fUll.at sense or Aristotle's mean-

6 Bewman,. Gr8JlD.tar ot A.sent, 6,3. 
IJ II .................................. ' 

7 Ibid., 88. -



Unles. lago baa emotions .s well lUI an intellect and 

a will, .s It man, he probably would not act. .Ue could have 

haard about the little atfail" between Entelia and Othello, a ••• n .... 

ted to it, but unl ••• hi. past exporience supplied him with 

imag •• wbieh would stimulate hJ.s emotions, he could not change. 

that notIonal a •• ent lnto Hal "sent. In the o1"dlnaP1 course 

ot .v81'14..,. lit., he pJ'Obabl'1 could not and would not han 

acted. lago could have believed that he .mould have been g1'1'en 

t~ lieutenancy; but tmles8 he felt deeply that he baA been 

n-onged, he nomally would have done not11~ng. In other word., 

it there are emotione 1n lago which can be stImulated by hi. flX

pen"noes, then, no matter how Violent &n4 ev11 hi. actions may 

be, he is only a man using hi. talent. to their tulleat capacIty 

But lago dO$s have genuine, human emotions which are 

"vealed 1n hi. actions. '!'he 'WlU'1llth ot Iagot 8 kindness, the in

tensi ty of hi. hatre., the ke.nne.. of his jealousy are the 

emotions which 1110V8 him to violent action. Thes. are the tnl10-

tlon, which are oonmwn to men and whicll Iago pOJ'ctrays rOJ! us in 

hi. actions. Some critics have been at great pains to explain 

away these human tX'aits but Shakespea:re has put them in Iago 

non .... the-less. His emotions are more evident than the chilly, 

almost passionless egol~ that many critics see. Here an at

tempt will bo made to poInt them out clear17 but 11'1 thout an7 
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reference to tne emotions .e a motive torce driving lago for-

ward tn his seemingly diabolical actions. 

It a person makes even a little eftort to sympathize 

with Iago as be reaq the play, he cannot help but notlee that 

1ago has 11ttle tpalts wbleh touch him personally.. There we:rte 

naBty J'UmON go1ng ar'ound the ·army camp that laga Wa.1 being 

made a fool Dr hi. tite and the general. Who would not resent 

thatl. Add to such Nmoral_ the tact that Othello passed over 

lago who should have been gIven consideration because ot hi. 

past record. Anyone would resent the injustice of this. And 

laga did, even though at tirst he .. at le.at partially re

signed to the situation. 

WhY. theN t 8 no :remedy; t tis the curse ot service 
Pretellll6nt goo. by letter and aftection, 
And not by old g~datlon, wbere each second 
stood heir to the tirst. 

Bu.t this ft. only ., pU't1al l'e81gnatlon tor he continue. 

NOlI', sir .. be Judge 70unelt 
Whether I in aJl1 just term am att1n'd 
To love the 1I00r.5 

Itost 1nd1vlduala will say. ROh, let it gol" when they can do 

nothing 1Ja.med,lately about the situa.t1on. It doe. not take much 

ettoPh to 81MPath1ae with lago here tor who baa not been paa.ed 

over at one time or another? '1'0 oomplain about such a 81 tuat1 

i8 a tNi t ot weak human nature. 

. I J , 
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Iago give8 Em.ella and Dead_mona on their arrival at Cyprus 1. a 

little too flippant. But it i. true that most of us cannot pas. 

up a "wise-crack" when given a harmless opportunIty. Cas.io bat 

an!. ved before tho rest ot the Venetian neet and was on had to 

greet Desdemona, !ago, and ~lia when the,. docked. HIs eftual 

Italian natuN p~t.d him to forget the tOl'imAli tie.. He apCltak 

wIth a detinite tend.nc,. tORN peNlphlage, knowing hi. action 

will not gall Iago. 

Good ancient, ,.ott 6U"e .elcome. Welcome. m.trestl .... 
Let it not sall you patienoe, good Iaga, 
That I extend fII.'3' manners. • !'1. T1t3' b .. ed1ng 
That 81 vea me this bold show ot court • .,.. 

Iage reacts to the bantering 1mmed1ately and Emalia 

Is made th.e subject of' the Joke, tor, after all, ahe did receiv. 

Casalo'. kissl 

air, would ahe give you 80 much of he lips 
As or he l' t 0ngu,tJ she ott bestows on :me, 
'You would have enough. 

It 1. only h't.lllan tor a man jokingl,. to l'idlcul. his WIfe bj" ex

aggeratIng the lla.Nl.e •• p.,.:rogative of women of talking too 

muoh. De.cleona. interject. he:r pleasant protest: "Alas, ahe 

haa no tonguel"9 Who would not b. enoouraged to oal'l'3' it 

fvther, _asp.olally while the halt-gallina complaint. of hI. 

w1f. about the reoent voyage were st1ll clear in hi. mnd.? 

9 The quotations just given are fro. II, 1, 97-120. 
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Emel!a, ailingl,. t rises to the deten.e of her kind. "You have 

lIttle ~ea.on to s .. y ao." lago joy tully takes the challenge 

and gives a ridiculousl,. tunny pioture ot wive. and their 

"Yifer,r. " 

Desd_ona thorop.ghl.,. enjol. the tun but ahe is also 

worried about othello. This pet-aUlage is a weloome reliet to 

her mind. She .nco~-..ge. Iaga to be $xpllclt. -It your wite 

doe.ntt want her virtue. praised by TOu, Iago. at leut tell me 

what you think of me, Tou slanderer." ae hedgea. "I am no

thing if not crt tieal. " After all, one does not poke tun at 

the general's wite when she 1a troubled even it she encourage. 

the t arca. BUt Desdemona want. entertaln1llOnt. "oome on, 

&a8a,.." '0 Iago continues with hi. "AI. hOWle" praia •• until 

the .oor' I .hip arTl "lea. Iago 1I'U too human to pass up the 

Itwise-oracks" to :&eella or the pleasantly oynical praia. of 

Desdemona. 

!beN are other h'W.llUl tft1ts In Iago, many good and. 

one rather mean. Be has an innate kindline.s and an honesty to 

whioh eve'l!'7 oharacte.r in the play "touohe.. Roderigo 8inoEtpel,. 

believed in Iagar II 1nttu ... t in othel"S and 1n his hone.ty in 

dealing With them. So much ao, 1n tact, that he felt hurt that 

Iago "who ha,t bad I'ItI pu.t'se Aa if the strings were thine"lO 

should. know that Othello and Desdemona were to be married and 

10 I, 1, 4. 



,.et ahou~d Sa.J noth1ns. But hi. bellet in lago's honesty and sln 

cerl ty weN not d1m1nlshed by the present failure. 

Cassl0, not knowing I_gof e connection wlth Hoderlgo's 

attack upon him. at C)'pru., could still go to Iago tor consol

atlon atter he ft8 cashiered by othello. Later, he could atl11 

say ot Iago "I nav •• 1m •• a Florentine more kind and honest."ll 

Speak1ngot lago's part 1n attempting to have Ca •• l0 re-instated 

Emella could s.7-1 WlU"l!'&Ilt 1t griev •• my husband As it the 

cause were hi. own." .And Deademona confirms her; "!bat'. an 

b~.at fellow. tt12 

BYen Othello belleve. utte.ly in Iago'. boneat7 tor 

when he must ohoos. a repre.entative to aot tor him, m. ohoos •• 

Iago.1) Would anyone tru.t hi. newly ... dded wlte to a man of 

"llght moral.," unless he knew that the man wae, deep down, 

honest and trustworth1t EmphAtioally not l In Cyprus. Othello 

11stens to Iago •• atra1gbt .. to~ narratlon of event a tw lago 

doe. relate hi. knowledge as any by-atandelt would knOli' the sit. 

uation. othello had to b:ping the stol'1 t:rom him by .. ying 

"Bon.at lago, that looke dead with grieving, Speak ... 14 Late~ on 

U IU. 1, 43. 
12 !be quotations just glven are tram III, 11, 2-4.. 

13 I, 111, 284.-288. 

l..4 II, 111, 111. 



he stll1 .ais "This tellow's ot exceeding honesty."lS 

Iago's compatriots unanimously and almost continually 

testity to his hanesty. Unquestionably. l~ does convey that 

impression tox- it i. not Iago the intellectual working only, but 

lago the whole man W'ox-king as Cardinal B'e'ltman would explain. 

FUrthermore, he reveals his basic honesty in his straight-for

ward approach, at lea.t in the earlier scenes, to everyone with 

whom he haa anf dealings. 

He veFY openl.y admita to Ro4erigo that he hates 

othello and he gives his reason immedIately and plainly_ 

Despia. me it I do not. !br$e great ones ot 
the city, 

In personal Butt to make .. hi. lieutenant 
ott-capp'd to h~J ••• 
And in eonclu.aion, ( Othello) 
Non-sui t. my mediator. J tOJ! t C~ntte., r SaY8 he, 
tI have already chose my ottieer.' 

~~S~~tW:·~!t arithmetician. 16 

BUt tor the moment, "there's no Hmedy,· but ItI tollow him. to 

8erve my tum upon him. tt17 Aftex- he has axaoused Brabantio and 

be-rated him with vulgar langua.ge, he states plainly hil miS8io 

iiI am one, 8ix-, that come to tell you your daughter and the l&oor 

15 III, 111, 2S8. 

16 I, i, 6 .. 19, 

17 It i, ~ and 39. 



are now _ldng the beast with tIo back •• tl J.8 

At Cypl"Wl, even atter he bad englnee:tted C .. alo t I di.
mi8.al, hi. hone.ty wou14 not allow him to make a mi.-statement. 

As wu noted a'bove, be spoke the tl'Uth With convinoing cluity, 

om! tt1ng nothing that, as a rMU,& passer-by to the incldent, he 

could ha.ve known) adding nothing be shou.ld not have known. 

What he sa14 was the honest truth but not the whole tl'Uth, that 

1s &11.19 

Pemaps there ls no 'better soene than .lot IV\. 11, to 

show the klndness and understanding honest,. ot 1a.go as the 

characters ot the play law him. Emella and Cassl0 have said 

that laga ls ldnd, tl'l4t he 1. ~"tanding and always 'willing 

to help otheN. Hex-e, we stull h1m helping others. The delicacy 

with which b$ help. Desdemona in her trouble. cannot be equalled. 

Desd.emona baa been treated most miserably bY' Othello. 

He has meroile •• ly accused her ot being a common strumpet and 

reruses to listen to any reason. othello eontln\1 •• in a tone o~ 

mock beliet: 

What, not a whore? 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Iltt possible? . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 
16 I, 1, U6 .. 118 

19 Granville-Barker, Pretace. 12 lha,kea2eare, 4th 
Seri •• , London, 1945. 26. 



I cry "eu -rof then. 
I took lou tor that cunning WhON of Venice 
!hat married with othello.-·You, mistress, 
T.bat bave the ottiee opposite to Saint Peter 
And keep the gate of helll 

We have done ou.r coUl"Se. 
you» pain •• 

I p:ray you tum the key, 

You, you. a1, foUl 
!here'. mone" tor 

and keep our counsel.20 

Atte~ this rebuke ana total d1s-illualonmont, Desde

mona can think ot only one counselor. so. aayato Emelia, Neall 

th;r husband hither." When Iago eowuh he is completely torget

ful ot hinuJeJ..f or any other thing but helping Desdemona. ne is 

calm and considerate and ready with the proper advice to quiet 

her worri •• and eue h$r mind. 

IffO. What is your pleaaure, madam? 
How 18 wi th you? 

Deadem29!* I cannot tell. Those that do 
eo.eli young babes 

Do it wi th gentle means and ea.,. tasks. 
Re might haye ebld me 80. 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Iaso. What 1. the _ttel', lady? 

Emella has to eXp" •• Othello's accusa.tions, tor Dead.mona 1s 

too broken to .peak. 

!!S!- Why did he 107" 
J2!!CLemona. I do not know. I am. SUN I 

·am none sucE.· . 
!!&2- Do not we.p, do not weep.21 

The talkative Emel1& must interpose here. But the by.play that 

20 IV, il, 55-93. 
21 The quotatlonJI just given are trom IV" 1i, 109-114. 
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tollows betw.en her and Iago only serves to strel1.(;tben De.dJt .... 

mona'. confidence in Iagots understanding ot the situation. 

Desdemona. . 0 good Iago, 
What .EiII I 'ito to Win f47 10l'd again? 
Good tl?lend, go to him; tor , by t11.18 light ot 

heaven, 
I know not how I lost him. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 1Y!- I pray you be content. tTis but 

hi. humor. 
The business ot t he state da. h1t:t ottense. 
And he does chide with 1ou.Z2 

Iago's adVice 18 only what one would expect f'rom a kind and 

understanding t1"1end. 

l'Ul-themore. the wa7 in which lago conduct. himself 

even in hi. most .inister acta beli. an int.rpretation that he 

i. all cold, calculating malice. 1'hel'e 1s a joy and an abandon 

in hi. actlOl'18, but 1 t ls diffeMnt from the jo'1 and abandon of 

a devil seeking the )ruin ot a soul. e.s. Lewt •• in hi. $,O"W

ta,~ LetteN .• a) baa admirably pOnN.7ed the 307 and abandon ot 

actlon 1Ih1ch lIOuld characteri... the devil. fJ.'heN the devil set. 

out to populate the ltingdO'lri ot Bell. But Iago 1s aiming ata 

purely 1f'orl417, human endJ he &1_ at hi. own satistaction and 

galn. Personal gain la, an impossible ob jeot top the devil whoae 

aim muet alwa,.. be the perveftion of' good. 

22 Ib~~., 148-151' 165-161. 
2) C. S. Lewis, ac~wta2.r Lett.", New YOl'k, 194.3. 

especially, Pretaoe, 9; and Lette:r VI, :34. 
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In the first act, Iage stirs Roderige to caus. a littl 

disturbance at the house or Bn.bantio. ·Call up her father, 

Roo •• h1m ..... -" Once Rod.rigo has begun to "POUse" BHbantl0, 

raga chlmesln. 

A:wak.' What. ho, Brabantiol Thieves' thieves' 
thieves I 

Look to your hous" yOU1*' daughter, and. 10Ul" bags' 
'fbi.vesl thlevest44 

Iagofs playtul to~enting ot Brabantio cantin ... tl~ugnaut tbe 

rest ot the scene. Then laga sUps out to be with Othello 40 

that be can watch the "tireworks" tl"Om the other slde. 

Later, at 07P~s, we see !ago entertaining the soldle 

in the tavem. He can sing the dr1nklng songs which touch the 

heart ot any good Englishman. 0.t11y one 11'1 th 1I&0re than a pas.ing 

acquaintance with night "v811'7 could be 80 joyoua and carefree. 

In this respect. Iago 1. ve'1!1 rednlscent r4 another ot Shake-

8})«tare'. cbal"Acttu·., Palstatt. He, aleo, was vulgar and ev:. 

risque In hi. language. Be, too, waa happ)" &rui 0&"1'"_ about 

hi. low morals and petty betrayals ot his triend. hlatart' ft_ 

at hi. peak 1n the ale house; and .0 1. Iago. !hia coupling or 

the fatty, degene:rate hlstaff with the active, alert lago may 

seem bizarre, a kind of Dr. Jekyll-Mr. IIyde a..tta1r. None-the ... 

less, Shakespeare asw a cannection and each throw. a welcome 

light upon the ehaacter ot the other. We need onlY' note the 

24 I, i, 66; 78.80. 



similarity of their joviality, tor the exigencies ot plot mul

tiplied the merry making in the Falstaff plays and reduced to 

the minimum the treatment of the COl'Hsponding tl'tlits in Iago.2S 

The ImpoFtant point i. that Iage can be lUI JovIal and harmle •• 

.. s Palstatt. 

Iago has an unpleasapt side .a well. His meanest 

emot1on, the emotion that is repeated frequently, is his hatred 

of othello. With each repetition, h1s bat1'8d increasea. kch 

incNas. GOOU" because one more "uon, one more emotion come. 

into play. Othello haa refused to g1 ve him the lIeutenancy 

that he felt belonged to him. fbi. Injustice JM.nkled in his 

soulJ 1 t "a. ted by the suspicion that Othello had also cuckold

ed h~. Hia Jealous,. 01' Cassio wedded his ~p1ctan of Othello 

and begot Rate. ,,! hate the ltoor,·26 broke from hi. lip. most 

spontaneously. 

though Iago certainly conve,.s the impnssion 01' being 

a wU'm, sympathetic human beins, be haa an ~ntens. hatred which 

be proceeds to revenge with deadl,. coldness. But because this 

coldness seems to stand out 1101"8 vividly, does ShakespuN wish 

the audience to believe that this chilly eg01st, this monster ot 

dea.dly coldness, im.p1'8saed .. completely tal •• notion ot his 

25 ~. Brooke, ~.saz., 49. 
26 I, 111, 392. 
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'" nature upon his entiN circle ot acquaintances' Does he want 

the audience to understand that Iago haa deceived the observant 

a. "11 as the unobservant, the men as .. ell as the women, his 

closest associates as .e11 as his moat e&$ual friend.? "I£ 80, 

the le.a Shak •• pearehe," tor "Lincoln's adage that you cannot 

tool all of the people all of .the time 1s no more fully veritied 

in lite than in the plays or Shalcespeare.",27 

Sinoe Shakespeare has allowed all Iago'. acquaintances 

to se. and express this warm humann.aII and even made the auceess 

of Iagotl plot dependent upon thei:r perceiving 1t, evidently, he 

imagined Iago as a man o£ bitter hatred but alao ot warm and 

sympathetic qualities which would be.get friendship in bt. ao

quaintance. as oal117 aad as unlvepsall1 a. Don JOhn's coldno •• 

begot distrust.as 
I1ttJ,t$dg., 111 his Intl'Oduction to £!h611o. insists 

that Iago 1. fta pa •• ionate and revengeful ItalIan •••• It would be 

atftnge, In4.eed," he continue., "It Iago, ot all men were lett 

without a motlve •••• ,,29 Hotlv •• IUld emotlou, "8 hal b.en 

pointed out, a" fl'6q,u.ntly 80 united 1n incIting" man to ac

tion that they are one and the same thing considered under two 

, . 
27 T. B~ook$, Easals, 49. 
28 ~., 48. 
29 G. L. ~lttPOdg., "Othello," Sixteen ~laZ' ~ S~.

S2!U8, Boston, 191;.6, 1.216. 



'" dlfferent aapecta--emotlons in so tar as they are ree11ngs with-

in the person, and motive. in so tar as they move him to pertorm 

an act1on. 

B. B. Charlton, another .ell-known Shakespeare critIc, 

stress.s Iago'. humanity_ ne S&78, 

Iago haa to enter the oommun1ty ot the human race. 
To be an embodied. •• It-consclouane •• , he has to have 
hi. own persona11ty, hi. separate Identity U1U8t a .... 
sert 1 ts own autonODl7. He can no longer be a merely 
satanical agent ot evil; he must be an artist in hi. 
own ev11 creations. ae must enjoy the hll'lUUl emotions 
which accompany their making.lO 

lage baa to have warm, human qualitie. as weU as the cold, 

cyn1eal, planning intellect betoN any tragedy can Nsult. 

It 18 Int.res~lng to note that it was not untIl "that 

revolutIon ot interest not always happIly called the Romantic 

Revival")l that Sbakespeare's laga began to loose his humanity. 

Coleridge helped to buIld the idea that Shakel'J)eaH was a god 

and with hi. untortunate phrase, "the motive hunting ot a 

motivele •• malignity," dubbed Iago Devil Incamate • .32 Oritica, 

both sage and pedantIc, previous to the l3..neteenth Oentul7, were 

)l G. B. Harri.on, Introduo1ns Shakespee:", New York, 

)2 S. T. Coleridge, Lecture~ ~ Notes .2!! Shakeapeare 
and Other Dramatist., Sectlon IV, London, 1931, 228. 
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unanimoua in maintaining all the characters, lago included,3) 

were "the genuine progeny of COJl'lt'Aon humanity. such ... the world 

will alw .. ys .upp17, and obse1"Vatlon will a1wa7s tInd."34 

Ooleridge, however, in st"asing the tact that lago 

does seem to act without a motive, bStOUght to the to" a true 

impression given br lago and an objection to hi, humarme ••• 3S 

Oertainly, Iago does convey the i4e. that he baa no mot1 ve. 

This make. h1m seem to be a devil inca~t.. T.be impression ia 

ao atrong that, it its origin cannot be at least part1ally ex

plained, one would be torced to deny the dynamic development 01" 

Iagota character. 

It one 6ft to put h1maelt in Iagots posItion, would 

that peNon do anything other than conceal his emotions' Iago 

1. a pragmatist and has a strong will; tor- certainlY' If En] ot 

Socl'Iltea himself I not the ideal aage ot the stoics, waa more 

101'4 ot h1Juelt than Iago appear8 to be • .,,36 Be Is capable ot 

controlling the external signs of his emotions. Mol"ftover, M 

haJJ more than euttic1ent rea80n tor suoh a procedure. Were 

33 Harl'1son, Introduo~:ng Sbak •• peare, 1-6. 

J4. Johnson, Prei"ace !2 Sp.ake.2cuu.... 01 ted in Harrison, 
Introduoi¥ Shakes2!al'8, 7(# 

)5 Coleridge, Lecture., 228 • • 

36 Bradley, Shalt.sEearoan TFJ:Sedz, 218. 
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Rederigo ever to suspect that Iago was uaing him. to get Cas8io 

"on the hip," he would have no mor. to do with lago. So would 

end a pleasant source ot income' OJ.' it Ot1utllo suspected that 

Iago wanted Casaiota position, Othello certainly would not have 

been 80 ready to listen to the statementa made at Cyprus. And 

it the camp ever got w1n4 ot tM tact that Ia.go suspected etheU 

and Bmella, Iago '8 tellow soldier. would. make him the "laughing 

stocle" of the camp. That was the moat d:readed evil of the 

Elizabethan, tor the people of Shakespeare' at1me were meroile.a 

in their fun-poking at a man who suspected that he was . cuckold. 

ed.31 An70ne wi th even a U ttl. pragmatic aen.e would immediate 

1y avoid any kind ot di.play of hi. emotions on tho.e point. and 

build up otheN. Thi., in tact, 1s what Iago has done. 

Prote.aor SedgewickJS approaches Iago'.seeming devil-

181me ••• s being an ftirony ot l"Ominlacenoe. tI It 18 part ot the 

dJ:wam.a.tlc ll'On7 J he 8ay., that the audience ae. the real mflumlng 

and the intended meaning or an i:ronlcal situation. In this cas., 

however, the ll"Ol'ly 18 twofold: the audience must ••• that Iage 

1. acting 11ke a devIl but appeu1ng to those of hi. own w01'1d 

a. a kind, gene~ou., and loveable, 1f aomewhat cynical "good 

tellow"; but it must a180 atter a time become aware ot the irony 

37 J. W. Draper, .!rhe Honest Iago," PIlLA, XLVI, 728. -
38 Sedgew:t.ok, "or Irony, ft Chapter IV, PhiloloQ!!!! 

Literature, Series 10, 1935. , 
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against itself'. 'l'he audienoe must suddenly realize that Iago i" 

not a pure devil. fhe motives which he adduces are not mere 

rationalizations to cover over his evil or mere gropings tor an 

expression ot some hidden, subconscious motive ot "Power" as 

Protessor Bradley indicate •• J9 

A statement by Iago aueh as "I am not what I amlt has .. 

double meaning. Pirst of all, It means that lago 1s not the 

good tellow he appears to be; and secondly, that he i. not the 

devil whioh the audience at first believes him to be. When he 

spits out "What you know, you know," the audience suddenly 

becames aware of the tact that Iago was playing tor "keeps," 

that he :really wanted the lieutenancy and that he :really did 

hate Othello. This sudden awareness of the complete situation 

atter the action hAs taken place 1. what Protesso:r Sedgewick 

call. the "irony ot reminiscenoe." Because ot the etteot ot thi 

type ot 11"0ny J the "a.~ranc. ot a devil incamate can be main

tained without destroying Iagota humanity. 

Some cr1tios, among them P:-otessor Bradley,4.0 have 

objected to the validity ot Iaga's soliloquies and hi. con ... 

fidences to Rod.riga, once these are not accepted, the critio i. 

tree to range almost anywhel'e and the re8ult 18 that Iago again 

39 Bradley, Sha~ful~ear&an ,~rMedll 226; 229-2,30. 

4-0 I,b14., 211. 
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becames It lover of pure evil. In the soliloquies laga expresses 

the reasons tor his actions, and it is only in them that we can 

get a complete picture of his character. The soliloqules are 

most important and must be accepted "tor such material in Eliz

abethan dnma is generally accepted 8.. slncere. tt41 This opinion 

J. W. Draper establishes with his own arguments and substantiate 

with such authorities Protessors L. L. Schucking, A. R. Tolman, 

and E. E. Stoll. The latter, speaking expressly of Iagots sol

iloquies, says, 

the soliloquy I as I bave elsewheH shO'l'ln, or the can"", 
lidenee 1aparte' to an acoompllce, 1. the clue g1ven 
to the audience, and must be the truth itself. ~ere 
must even the 11ar speak true, and it 1. to knock the 
prop. tJ-Om under Shakespea.refa dramatic t~o"k to 
hold that lago'. soliloquies.",. ll.s--that be 11 •• 
to the audience, to htmselt.~ 

In S'UllU.l'1, a man ot aetion must have emotions. And 

Shakespeare has b.en aaperul to gi va the audiena. a full compli

ment for Iago. Some of these he abows u. in Iaga f s dealings Wi t 

his fellowmen; acm6 in Iagota musing.. Be even allow8 Iago to 

range from the deep.at .ym:pathy tor the griefs of others to the 

moat intenae hatred of otheN. Iago ls a being not only human 

in his goodness but human in his sins. 

4.l J. W. Dnper, "!he Honest Iago," !!.LA, XLVI, 12.5. 

4.2 E. E. stoll, Shake'ieaN ~tud1es, 388. 



'l'he reader now has two ft'l"1 clear tacts about lago 

which Ute the foundation ot bis, ehaMeter. Iago i. a brilliant 

individualJ and he i. human. Iago is not merel., a clever orim-" 

inal or a pawn or clroumstanc... .01" can the ultimate ~&.on to 

his actions b. upla1ne4 by claiming that he 1s dtti.en to bi. 

ba.e cour.. ot actton by pow.~ beyond hi. control or that be 1. 

a devtl in h'Ul.'llan rorm.. lage is first and foremost a human 

being. His mottve ••• s with most human mottve. according to 

Oardinal Newman,l are as complex and changing u hi. emotions. 

The indications and p:root of the 4:Jl'UUt11c development t4 lago' s 

tntel" ctual motivatIon must be found 1n the text ot the play. 

Because Iago haa a stJJong intellect and will and be

eaus. he alao has strong emotion', he cannot be move to act 

because or either one of these alone. He i8 a composite of 

both. his emotion. and his tntellect play a part in hi. moti va

t1on. Both Pror.saor Bradley and Mr. stoll realized the inad

equaoy ot an interpretation which listed only the traits and 

1 cr. Chapter III, 2~. 

Sl 
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twist. of Iagots oharaoter without considering the relationship 

of theae tl"'l.its to the whole action of the play. However, it 

was not until Moody E. }Tior published his &%'ticle "Character in 

Relation to Action 1n othello" that the exact cauae ot thI& com

plexity was clearly expressed. Mr. Prior say., 

fhi8 impression of oomplexlty ••• arls •• , in part, from 
the tact that each significant Incident introduces a 
new element, however s11'1al1, into our knowledge ot the 
character, which enhances the probability of the opi
lode that tollows.2 

!hese new el.ement. JItl1 not be pigeon-boled and '0 separated 

from following elements. They must be fitted into the story 

80 that one character trait or action not only follow. another 

but is caused in 80me way by the preceding element.. Thus, 

when the new elements of the following episode are properly 

chosen, 

the Im.preaaion ot unity arisEH' trom the tact that no 
new factor introduced, no action of the character 
however SUl'P:z:t1s1ng .. does violence to what is already 
known about It •••• '" 

Evidentl,., then, In studying an,. pIece ot drama, the 

reader must be on his guard not to pigeon-hole the anal,..is ot 

the claracter under the heacUng ot "character tftits" and uncle%' 

the heading "plot incidents" fl1e the action neatl,. .way. Por, 

2 Prior, "Character in Relation to Action in othello," , 
Modern ~h1101oSZ, XLIV, 225. 

3 IbId. -



ther .... l. a 1"8oipl'Oo.l relationshlp between characte1' 
and action, '0 that the chancter 18 continually 
being Nvealed by the course ot the action and. the 
action, in tum, is continuall,. being reat:picted and 
governed '01 1'8velat1ons about the charaoter whic:p 
increase the probability of subsequent eplaoci.a.4 

!bus b7 studying Iago'. character trait. and his action. in 

relation to one another, "_der ot the pla.7 will get a truel' 

picture ot lago l s chara..oteJl' and hay. a cleareJ' undeNtanding ot 

the complu,! tle. whioh go to make him the extraoNinarl17 cleveJ.!' 

villain that he ia. 

To put this idee. more concretel,., by .. rei,. noting 

that lago bates Othello or that be i. jealous of Oa •• l0, one 

mi •••• oompletell" the meaning of Iago" cba.racteJ'l, the •• poct 

ot that character Which Shake.pe..,... wished the audience to pep.., 

ceive. 'fhel"8 would. be no evident :relation betden. the matn plot 

of lago'. aohe._ to accompli.h the Qvep-throw of hi. flUperlor 

oft1cer and the sub-plots of lago'. meddling 1n Bod.rigo'. il

legitimate love attalr and hi. d •• i:re to displace Ca.810. 

Shakespeare did not wish to pox-tN.,. raga'" Jealousy or hatred 

in an episodic mcmer. He was very pl'act10al. rago' 8 dallying 

Wi th Rod.rige and hi. jealeuay ot C .... io ... ere means to a .:rurthel' 

end, the,. were the meana by which the gradual development ot 

lago' 8 natuN from pett,. vice to It t1'&81o fault could be arti ... 

tically portrayed, 
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io047 B. Prior used the character of Othello to es

bablish hi, principle ot the lnter-relatlonah1p of oha»aeter 

and &01;1(11, but WIUS caretul to point out that :the pr1noiple 

could be applied to aU leading chanetex-. of any dramat1c 

ItOl"1.S !hl. 'beIng the u. •• , though lago 18 not nec ••• ul1,. 

the trag!c hePO of Othello, it 18 thft purpOS. ot th1' t1»8i. to 
I 

po1nt out that Iaga's cba.l'aCter develop. and changes in 10m. 

re.peets a. the act10n of the Pla7 progl*e..... !h1. ~e 

dsVelopMnt 1, evident not only in the 1ndividual conflict. but 

oleuly pre •• nt aa well in the over-oall development of t-h.e whol 

play. 

Iago I.. ot.",cter develops from. em. or an o1"d1n.aJ:-l1,. 

tnt.Ilis-nb nu.an being who practices the Ulual petty deoeitl 

upon hi ..... ociates to one who finally ph,._ tor great stak ••• 

As he groW's in the clevemeas ot hi. tl'loke." the hUl'lWl 81e ... 

•• nta ot love an4 hate tend to beccxne lea8 noticeable and 1 ••• 

active 1n goveming hi. actions. fh& reader 1, not to think, 

however. that bec.nae hi. predominant t~it 1s one of keen In

tellectuall." Ialo, theretore, become. les8 a man and more of 

.. devil. This 18 aot the lUan1ng ot lago's character develop

ment. '!he Maning of hi. d:ynam.1.c development 1. th1a-tba t the 

predOlllinant outlook on l1te whioh Iagoah01l'I throughout the p 

It 

S Ibid. -
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changes:. It changes from an ordinary amallne88 in the ends 

whieh he wiehe. to attain to a greater and more nearly PUN in

tellectual end. lIe eventually uses hi. cleverne.. to attain the 

intellectual pleaaure which comes :from overooming an advers*1'1 

simply beeause one i. more clever and keen wItted than the adver

sal'1, not because there 1s SOmB earthly ga1n to be obtaIned in 

the conqueat. 

This i. a nor.mal development of any human character. 

The chIld or ti VEl or six years will 8.Ulft hi. })OweN to get a 

.ucker or a oantt,- bar. As he advance. in his education, he 

l.~u'rul that the abilitie. which he p08 •••••• can be used to ob .... 

tain pleasul'&. Which are greater than the candy' bar. He learns 

the thrill ot solving myste17 stories, ot guiding others to 

happiness and well ... being. So with lago, Shak:e.-pea:n brings out 

the growth and development or a clever intellect which fIrst 

leams the: pleasure of gaining money &nd soon le.rna the r;;reateJt 

pleaeure to be obtained b-om guIding another'. intellect and will 

thJ:tough t~ exerci.. or a keen, qulck-ah1tting wi t. 

Sh&kesp$ar'6 brings out tb18 development in two "ays. 

Pirat of all, he allows the audience to .... development wi thin 

each conflict. Ia.go, in his dealings with Roderigo has only one 

clear motIve. He wants to get hi. bmW. on easy spending lUmleY, 

but he also very Indistinctly reallzes that hi. powers are much 

greater than this. When Iago sets out to bave Oas810 caahlel'ed, 
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he use. the'" .... methoda that he us.d against R.o4el'igoJ but the,. 

aN used to bettel' advantage. Baving perfected his knowledge 01" 

the cha.ftcters, and hi. methods ot obtaining hi. own enda, Iago 

1, ready to tl"1 hi. luck with Othello. He" cefltainly 1s the 

clearest example of the 4evelopment 01" Iago f • motives :from ones 

ot oNlna1'7" matel-ial gain to ones which gl ve him a supreme intel 

lectual plea.ure. 

!b1s is only part ot the dynamic development ot Iago·. 

character) it is the development whioh OOCUl'8 within each epi

sode. Shake.pear.. howevefl, never meant to give a disconnected 

sequence ot actions J he wanted a oomplete stol'1 tor he main .... 

tatned a unity in h1a plot. b •• plota Ozt "conflict." aft 

united in an over-aU d.evelopment .. Mob 1. made evident by A 

careful application of Prior's principle 01" the inter-relation 

ot ~cter an4 action. 

In the tiNt confUet. b.toen Iago and Roderigo, tll.e,... 

is practically no change ot motIve. A.a the tiNt seene opens, 

,lod8r1go 1. pe~bed that Iago has not told him 01" the Koor's 

10". fOll Deademona and theIr coming ~i.ag.. Rod.rigo fltom the 

veP,y beginnIng accuse. Iago ot not dealing tairly wIth him. 

Iago 1. quick to react to the situation. He baa taken Roder-

19018 mone,. and there should be lome result. tor his ettorts 

even tor the poor dupe. Iago give. h1ll a plausablo solution ot 

creating a scene with the lady's rather and Rode~lgo accepta 1t. 
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'" LagOIS reaeon tor .tringing Roderigo along i, made quite clear 

in this act: tf~a do .I ever make 'II1Y tool l'1f1 purse;" but 111. 

whole reason ia not money. Iago geta a definite enjoyment tram 

leading Roderlgo on. 

For m:r own gain. d knowledge ahould I protane 
It I would time expend with ,uoh a ~lpe 
But tor DfT aport and. prof! t. b 

Iago'. mach1nationa againet the leading character. 01' 

nee •• ai ty over-lapJ and aa his aftaire bave proceeded, he has 

need 01' Roderiga to de.troy Cusio. In Act IV, acene ii, Iago 

meets Rod.rigo and is again accused 01' double dealing. He 

admits only the appearance tor he see. now that he haa a way of 

removing Cassia fi-0l'I1 the aeen completely. He per-auades hi. 

"fool" of the neee •• ity ot his killing Cassio it he is ever to 

have Dead_ona. At the Bame time, he Oleverly 8.l'.rang •• matte" 

ao that the useless dolt, Rod.rigo •. w111 be eliminated allo. 

Iago has bobbed all the m01"\ey he can ~ lJoderlgo; and ,ince 

circumstance. connected with Othello and Ca8110 are involved, 

Roderigo muat not attempt to Claim just retribution. Theretore, 

he must s.. that Rodel'igo i. killed and that. tor strictly 

financial reaaona. 

T.be development of Iago'a pleasure in leading others 

is not pl'ilnarlly brought out in this episode. 'rIle conflict 

serves more a. a point of referenoe in raga'lI eha1!8.cter. Iier. 

6 The quotations just given are trom I, iil, 388-391. 
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the audience can, at the close ot the play, contl'8.st the tiNt 

motives ot lago in his dealings with Roder1go with hi. last 

motives in his dealings with Othello. 

!bere 18 an intermediate development ot 1a8O*. motive. 

evident in the conflict with Oassl0. Iago resents the tact that 

tt a great art tbmetlcian, ••• That· never I.t a 8quadron in the 

tieldtt 7 should be given preference OVer him.elf. He begins to 

analyze Cusio's character and ability. lie tinds him He. proper 

m.an •••• Re bath a person and smooth dispose to be suspected-

tram'd to uk. women false. "e Upon this teatUl'e ot Oas.l 0 f II 

character Iago build. his plot. In Act I. Iago 18 in fact atter 

C •• slots lieutenancy and be carefully 1&1$ his plans. Othello 

11'111 be turned against Cassio by insinuations regarding Desde

mona and Oas810. But Oassio must b. forced to incur openly 

othello's disfavor. lago negotiates the situation. lagoSs ex· 

pressed reason now tor wanting Cassl0 degraded at the end of the 

first scene or Act II 1s that he teus Oass10 has been making 

tree with Emsl!a. But as soon aa Cassio has been cashlored, 

lago oxult. not in the fact that Cassio has been displaced but 

that he has auceeeded in proving himaelt superior in intellect 

and he enjoys hi. present posi tlon. 

7 I. 1, 19-21. 

8 I, 111, 398 and 4.03-4.04. 
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And what's he then that says I play the villain, 
When this advice Is tree I give and honest. 
Probal to th1nking, ••• How am I then a villain 
To counsel Casaio to this parallel course 
Directly to his 80OO? 

61 

rago rejoices in his supremacy and at the sa:r.ne tim.e shows that 

his reasona for eng:tneer'ing Caas 10 t S defeat were no longer to g 

his job and settle a 8U81)icion· but rather something more dread

ful. 

Divinity of hel11 
When devIls wl11 the blackest sins put on 
They do 8Ugg!ilst at first with hea.venly shows, 
As I do now. 'I 

rago, in his exultation. is planning further devilish deeds} but 

it 1s not the baseness ot the plan or the tact that the results 

will seem. to be the direct work ot the devil himseU whioh in

trigues him but the olevemess which he e an display. 

The full development ot Iago's motivation in his desi 

to have Michael Ca8sio "on the hip" comes in the last act, til'" 

scene. Circumstances have so awanged theuelves wi th Iago'" 

help that Ca81io and RodeMgo must be killed 1t Iago is to sur

vive. The Moor is going to leave the island in command of the 

re-inatnted CassIa. This must not happen tor 

It Cassia do remain, 
lIs hath a daily bea.uty in hle lite 
That makes me ugly; and besides, the 1100r 

9 The quotations just given are tram II, l1i, )41-359. 
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May untold 118 to him; there .tand I in much 
po:rll.10 

Iago t a mat n rea.on 1s an intellectual one. Cuslot 8 chapactel' 

is a thIng whieh Iago's double-dealing, crooked outlook on life 

cannot stand... He at last realizes that real pleasure ia not to 

be found In leading others Into difficulties but rather must be 

round 1n leading an upp1ght, hone.t llte. 

In the th1N and majol' conflict ot the play, the 

change and development at Iagots motive. trom ones ot gPO!. 

phyaical emotion. to the tiner, more intellectual one. of plea

sure derived tram the eXel"Ci.8 of his intellectual abilities 1s 

most evident. 

The initial dialogue wlth Roderigo and thel~ earliep 
soliloquies make it clea~ that he (Iago) wi,bed two 
things, 0&a8io's lieutenancy and revenge, and chietly 
tax- two rauon.: Othello 1"etu.ed him the advancement 
that, with .ome justice, he felt he .... rv.di and, 
even m.ore ae~iou8, h. tell. us hi •• l.f that "it 1. 
thoufft ab~oadH--tbat othello baa made a ouckold ot 
him. 

These are the groa.er rea80ns for Iago's Qctlons a8 wCt have them 

at the end ot the tirst act. N.ve~theles., they ~e sufficient 

reasons fo~ a normal man of Elizabeth-s time to .et out to get 

revenge, tor the Elizabethan gentleman knew no woItse dlsgt-ace .. 

Once the people on the Commons got hold of such a rumor, the 

10 V, 1, 18 .. 22. 
11 J. W. Draper, "Hone.t Iago," liLA, XLVI, 727) I, 1, 

383ft.; I, 111, 393. 
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~idicule from men, women, and even small boys was intens.. So 

the cammon practice was to keep any hint of suoh a situation ex-. 

tNmel.,. secret. Iago, feeling unable to get any sound evidenoe, 

had only one course ot action open to him.. Ke must abuse 

Othello of what was aaid ot btmselt.12 

Though Iago' s humanness prompted him to begin his plot 

against othello, still hi. intellect 1. the preclominant fe.tuN 

in his make-up and that controlled hi. emotional exhibitions. 

Therefore, Iago plana a careful, clever method ot evening the 

score with othello. Hi. plan advance. 1n eaen aucce.ding 10111-

oquyJ and likewi.8, in the soliloquiee, Iago 1s constantly .x

p:re.alng hl. immediate reason for adopting his given plan ot 

action. 

Throughout the first act, Iago giv ••• a hi. main Na

son tor wanting to be evened with Othello, the tact that he sus

pecta Othello 'and Emsl!.. However, by the t~e the action baa 

b.en moved trom Venice to Oyprus, a new motive beginS to grow. 

It. growth 1s exaotl.,. parallel with to. growth ot hi' plan 

agaInst Othello.. .At the end ot the tint scene of Aot II. Iago 

gives us two motives tor his designing. 

How I do love her too; 
Bot aut or absolute lust (though peradventure 
I stand accountant for .. great a 8in) 

12 Draper, ibid.J J. W. DN.pe1", "The Jealousy ot 
Iago," Neophilolom:a, ""OCtober, 1939. 50.S2. 
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But partly led to diet my revenge, 
Por that I do suspect the lusty Moor 
Hath leap'd into my seat. 

This Is a mottva whIch lago has given WI earlIer. But now he 1. 

suttering an interior turmoil. His emotlona are not completely 

quiet for 

. the thought whereof 
Doth, 11ke &: poisonous mineral, gnaw my inwards; 
And nothing can or shall content my soul 
Til I am event d wi th h1m, w1£e for wit. J 
01' tailing so, yet that I put the Moor 
At least into a jealousy 89 strong 
That Judgment cannoteure.1,3 

1ago worka tor a little on hi. plan ot attack and at 

last comes up with an exuberant idea. He must so annoy Othello 

that he will be thanked, loved, and even rewarded tor making 

Othello an "egregious a8s." Iagots very way ot expressing 

himsel!" betrays hill cultation. Here i8 the beginnings ot the 

emotions which will dominate lago d~ing the rest ot the action 

against Othello, but it is still confu.ed. 

u we .foll_ Iago through the rest of the play we oan 

see the enjorment ~t he is getting trom making a tool ot 

Othello. li'l'om. this point on there i. no longer in Iago' a mind 

any notion ot getting even with othello; he haa one purpose, to 

make Othello tha~ him tor his effort. and he strives tor this 

end because he enjoya the pleasure he geta tram exereiaing his 

1.3 the quotations just given are trom II, i, 296-.321. 
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abilltles. 

!he next @7 Iago geta hi. chanee to begin the plantl~ 

ot his polson 1n Othello'. mind. Ca.810 1. seen slipping away 

tram Deademana 1n the garden; thl. gives Iago his opportunity. 

He works sllltully. and when Othello leaves to ke.p a dinner 

engag.ment w1 th the lslanders. .Iago muses over the n.ul ts : 

"The Moor alread7 change. with my poiaon_ttlq. aetore he actuall,. 

began to plaY' upon othello's jealoua7, be al.....,.. gave re&sons 

tOl' his actions; now, he never mentlons a reason. 

Iago doe. not leave, he remain. tor a while, and 

Othello "tum.. Here ls another opportunity to wol"k up the 

Mool'. Othello VOWs that he l'l'tUst have blood tor thia deception, 

Desdemona' a bloodl .And Iago 1n a moek serious tone tells 

othello to remain kneeling while he also kneels to pronounce 

his vow. 

Witness, you ever-bumlng lights above 
You el.menta that clip us round about, 
Wltne •• that here Iago doth give up 
The execution ot his wit, handa, heart 
To wrongtd Othello's servicel. Let him 

command 
And to abe,. shall be 1n.e _ J:8mOl'S8 
What bloody busin.ss .vel'.~ 

!here 1s not the f'ull driving tore. ln lago t • worda that ere 

tound in othello'. vow, tor othello haa tM conatant, onward 

b , 

~ III, 111, )2S. 
15 nI, 111, !thl-lj.69. 
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drive of tb8~ Hellespont while Iago invokes no more than the 

flickering, changing lights ot heave. His words, 11kewlset glve 

the audience the same light-hearted twinkle. When othello glv.s 

command, what i. Iago's response? It is a cheery "My friend i. 

dead; .ti. done at your request." 

From thIs polnt to the end of the play, all or Iagots 

erforts as far •• othello is concerned, are directed toward ac

complishing Oasslo's destruction 80 that he can be thanked and 

rewarded by othello for his part In helping othello justify 

himself. Iago succeed. in killing Roderigo, but Cassio still 

lives after the fight in the dark. Iago has had his run; he 

either succeeds completely or is caught in his deeds. At the 

end ot Act V, scene i, he has a presentiment of this, and he 

governs ht. actions accordingly. In the bedchluaber, Iago begin. 

to realize how tar he allowed his interest in the outcome of hi. 

plot carry h1m away, tor Emelia knew the key to the whole plot; 

she knew of the simplo, trifling handkerchief. It was a small 

detail, but as we have seen in Ohapter'II, lage1 • cleverness in 

ordinary circumstances would not overlook even the smallest ot 

detaill. T,ne tact that he did overlook a small, but important 

detail can be explained only if his interest and enjoyment in 

working out his plan took such a strong hold on him that his 

ordinary powers were impeded. Such, as the text indicates, was 

the case. 
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The text Is quite clear that the motIves of raga 

change as the action procedes. IIowever, there still remains the 

more important question of how his motives change. As Mr. Prior 

pointed out, this can be discovered only by a study of the cm-

. plate action. 'Shakespeare did not intend to portray merely the 

change in Iago's character; he. wanted to show the audience ex

actly how this change took place; otherwise there would have 

been no need for the closely knit theme which he has used. 

Shakespeare always pictured life as he saw it; and in lIfe, 

there is no such thing as a discon.'1.ected sequence of incidents. 

An individual can perform an action for a particular 

reason which in itself seems to be quite harmles$. But If that 

action Is repeated time after tin:le, the reason tor the repeated 

action has less and less relationship to the first reason. Take 

the boy in school who does not do his assigned hamework for the 

first time. Usually, there was insufficient time to complete 

the task. The second failure is due to the fact that time was 

a little short and 'besides the fellows had organized. a ballgame 

tor that evening. The homework is lett undone. Atter a while, 

homework is not considered if there is something more interest

ing to be done. If the reader w111 look at the situation a 

little more closely, he will find that the school 'boy was not 

too interested in the aSSigned task in the first place and did 

som.ethine he liked bettel"'. such a motIve is his remote motive, 
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tox- he was sincere in not having enough time which wa. hi. real 

immediate motlve--the proximate motive. Rowever, over a long 

period of tIme, the remote motive, that he preferred to do some

thing more into:ttesting, beoomes pred.ominant and finally tho 

pl"CXimate motive tor the .erl.s ot actions. 

!hi. 1. precisely what Shak.speare wlshed to abow the 

audience 1n lago's character. When one considers the whole 

seri •• ot Iago's actione, this is the type of development tound. 

It 18 the change ~m a proximate motive ot hatred ot Othello to 

the remote motive of enjoyment tound in leading others on. 'fbi. 

ohange i8 aocompanied b1 the oomplete forgetting ot h!s original 

proximate motIve. !n1. 1s the substitution ot the remote motIve 

.. s the main motive tor his actions. !hough Tucker Brooke and 

Granvll1e.Barker do not explain the change in this tashion, at 

lea.t both noted that thel*e is .. detintt. gl*owth and change in 

Iagots motives.16 

Now 1. the time to study the action ot the play and 

tl*ace that change u the st01'7 praocedes. The scene opens in 

Venice where ~e aud1ence laarna lagots immediate motive. tor 

d •• iring the downfall ot Cas810 and othello. lago choose. Rod

e1"1go a8 his instrument to accomplish this purpose. Here Shake

speare oal*etull1 ahows all the technique. which w111 be used by 
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Iago to accomplish the destruction ot O.s.io and Othello. Iago 

goads Rode riga to call up Desdemona's father by tellIng him a 

probable story. Rod.rigo reacts, and Iago teels that he has 

satisfied his dupe for the moment. Then the scene shifts to 

C7Pru.s where Iago will have an oppo1'1iunlty to encompass the dOWllfio 

tall ot Oas.io. Iago bas been brooding over his plan for some 

time, and each time he has become a 11ttle more bitter In ex

pressing his emotions. Pinally, at cyprus Iago s.e. Othello and 

Desdemona retmlted and quite happY' in one another'. company_ He 

can only snarl t 

0, ye are ",ell tun'd now' 
But I'll .et down ihe pegs that make this music 
As honest a8 I ..7 

Iago aP%'&ng.. to •• et Roderigo at the harbor after dark so that 

they can Dring SOll8 kind of disg1'8.08 on Kiehaal Oa8.10 and start 

"setting down ~. pegs" for Othello. There is no speoific plan 

as yetI the time and place wl11 have to supply thatJ but Iago 

teels confident that hi. cl.vern ••• in using any situation to 

his own advantage will not tail him. 

Ue 1s not mistaken, for he find. 0&8810 Just leaving 

the tavern tor his night's watch. lago manages to pepsuade poor 

Oa8s10 to take one more drink, even though Oa8810 baa Ifa very 

poo~ and unhappy brains to~ drinking_ ft 18 As a reault, Oas810 

11 II, 1, 202-204. 

18 II, 111, 34.. 
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1. very 1rritable, and Roderige, with a bit ot prompting, manage. 

to oNate a acena. Ca8s10 1s cashiered by Othello tor being 

drunk on the watch •. 

All through the ep1sode, Iago i8 enjo7ing himselt. He 

i. happy and jovial and makes a congenial companion by Singing 

the drinking songs ot England espeoially to the delight ot Cass1 

In his soliloquy near the end of the •• cond act, Iago doe8 not 

have the bi ttemess previously observed in him. 'lhel'G is a 

jubIlant ton. in hls voice; be 18 confident and has thoroughly 

enjoyed the evening. 

And What •• he then that Say8 I play the villain, 
When &4vle6 18 fNe I give and hon •• t, 
Probal to thinking .... How am I then a Villain 
fo counael Cassio to tbis parallel cOUP •• 
Direotl,. to his good. 19 

At the close of the •• cond act, when 

he lOOkS. up into the coming dawn and revieW's the doings 
of the night, he 1. simpl,. grateful t07! the anodyne\) he 
baa mini.tore<! to himself. ftB7 the mau.8," he excla1ma, 
ft. tis moming. lleaaura and action make the hours 
seem. ahort." Be the future what it may, five hours 
have been ,aved trca dullne.s .20 

Qalte clearly, throughout the night Iago was not primar1ly tn

terested in turthering hi. purposes. i'hoae seemed secondary to 

the enjoyment he was exper1encing at the moment. 

It must be noted that though hi. motivea change, hIs 

19 II, 111. 342 !!. a.g.. 

20 f. Brooke. ~.als, ,)4. 
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basic plan ~do •• not. !be more he enjoys exerclsing bia talent •• 

the motte eareful he i8 to 8e. that he has a plan which wl11 .n .... 

able him to practice hi. deceits on othello. During hIs musings 

in the early mornIng, Iago's keen perception ot the relationship 

ot Cass! 0 and othello tells him that the Vfl1!"f cashiering ot 

Oassio w111 be the opportune s.tepping stone to make othello 

"egregioual,. an .. s." 

For whiles this honest fool 
Plie. Desdemona to repalr his fortunes, 
And ~ru. for him pleads st:rongly to the Moor 
Ill1pour this pestllence into hi. ear-
That aha repeala him for her body's lust; 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

TWo things ax-e to be done, 
.y wite must move for Oassio to her m1st~8s; 
Itll eet her on; 
Mys. It tho While to draw the Moor apart 
An.6. bring him jump when he may Oassl0 flnd 
Solllcltlng hl. wlf •• 

Iago hal tormed hi. plan and, though he st111 baa 80me bitteme 

against othello and C.salo--

So wl11 I turn her virtue into pltch. 
And out ot her own goodnesl make the net 
That shall enmesh them &llZl 

..... he no langeI' harps on hls origlnal motl v... !be.e have begun 

to change. 

Iago does not waste any tim... The next morning he 

has an opportunity to make othello" jump" when he finds Ca8sio 

10lllclting Desdem.ona. Iago uses his chance. "11al I like not 

21 II, 111, 359 !! a8g._ 
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that." Now~he begins tea.ing Othello. There 1. no direct ac

cusation; that would be too crude tor lago. Be prefers bopping 

little remark. which have a double ~aning. 

Othello. 
1aso. 

othello. 
IaSq· 
Othello. 

8tti.oi . 10. 

at.~· . 110. 

atfOj e 10. 
. Btfiei 10. 

Did Michael Ca.810, when you woo'd my lady, 
Know or your love? . 
He did, from first to last. Why dost thou a.It? 
But tor the satistaction of my thought, 
No further baa •. 

Why ot thy thought, Iago? 
I dId not think he had been acquainted wIth 

her. 
0, Y8., and went between us very ott. 
Ind •• d? 
Ind.ed? Ay, indeed I Diaeern t st thou aught 

in this? 
Is he not honest? 

Honest, my lord? 
Honest? AT, honest • 

.,. lord, tor aught I know. 
Wha t dost thou think? 

'1'hlnk, m:r lord? 
Think, my 10N? 

By beaven, he echoes m.e, 
As It there weN some mogter in this thought 
'roo hideous to be shown. ZZ 

Iago thoroughly enjoys hi. little trick ot mischievously teasing 

the complaining othello, ot drawing him on trom ir:ri tatlon to 

positive anger. He allows half-derl.lve contessions ot abuse to 

accumulate until Othello Is ready to strike and then wIth a turn 

ot a ptu.s. jumps clear and leaves Othello the more oompletely 

In hi. powe:-.2 .3 

Iago continu •• to teas. Othello w1th theae halt-truths. 

22 III, 111, 94-107. 
23 T. Brooke, Easays, 50. 
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'" Othello by this time is quite wrought up ove1" the whole attair 

and would have proot. Unquestionable proof cannot, ot COUrw8, 

be Si ven, but Iago manages to persuade Othello that he can gl ve 

tacts which can have but one meaning. So he tells a bar:raoks' 

s t017 ot a dream which Cassio waa suppoaed to have had. Thl'ough

out, he seems to enjoy the relating ot it. Othello, llke the 

obedient puppet that he is rapidly beooming, bellowa, "0 mon

strousl monstX'ousl" To Othello, thia one sto17 was more than 

enough proof; but Iago still teases, "And this may help to 

thioken other prooot. that do demonstrate thinly." Thinly. ,..s, 

to anyone but Othello. 

lago baa c.nainly lost sight ot his original motlve 

ot merely making Othello jealous. 'thi. he has certa1nly done 

beyond all hope ot repair. Rather Iago is enjoying the tun, tor 

there Is no other re ... on which would prompt him to continue to 

push hi'. advantage. !be ve1!'1 tone, also, ot hi. :remarks Nveals 

his pleasure. We have not1ced the mock sineeX'lty ot the oath 

which Iago take. to be devoted entirely to Othello's demands. 

As the act cloa.s Othello damna his wite and Iago leave. the 

stage with the rema~k, "I am yours tor ever. Mal&. 
At this point, Iago bas completely topgotten his ori

ginal motive and pushes his enjoyment ot the situation as tar as 

24 III, 111, 480 • 
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he can. Once more by mischievously suggesting ideas rather than 

by making outright statements Iago plies othello until he drives 

him into a te1nt. He x-ejolces: "Work on, _,. medicine, workl tt2S 

However, Cassio comes on the 8cene; and Iago's cleverness must 

go to work again. Casaio is put ott while Iago sets the stage 

tor some real .run Which will aatiar,. his baae nature. With 

othello, be Is quite serious; but with Casaio, Iago lets his 

humorous nature range quite treely. Othello mis-interprets the 

convenation) and when it is allover, Iago 1"urther teases 

othello about the method at doing away with Desdemona. Bowever, 

when the trumpet. sound at the dock., Iago 1s quite ready to 

drop the mattezt with a light-hea.Mied "Something from Venice, 

aure. tt26 Be i. oertain tbat no desparate harm wl11 came to 

Desdemona. 

The" i8 stl11 some unfinished business which must be 

attended to. Iago baa the commission to see that Cassl0 1. 

killed. I'ow he has an entlrely difterent motive :from that ot 

wanting the lieutenancy_ Casaio might reveal Iago.a little 

joke to othello, and besides Iago has had t1me to think over hi. 

action. and se.. that they are not very pleasant 1n their atter

math. Cas.io is " "proach to him. 'l'h1. cannot be. Oa8sio 

25 IV, i. 45.~7. 

26 IV. i, 22.7. 
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must dle. 

It i8 this dec1sion which is the undoIng at allot 

Iagots wo~k. For once he decides to live out the joke to the 

extent at kililng Oas.l0, he 1s forced to carry the whole thing 

through. Howevell', this is not evident to laga until the meeting 

In Othello's bedchamber.. Here .be finds that othello ·has killed 

Desdemona and that Emelle. Is qulte upset. She is determined to 

tind out why othello was driven to such lengths.. About the time 

that Othello tells her the 8 tory and the :reason that he was 

certain Desdemona was Ii whore, Iago comes in w1 th themeasengers 

trom Venice.. Iago faces up to Emella and admits stra1ght ott 

that he Inclted the Moor. But first he trlest to quiet her busy 

questioning. "Go to, charm your tongue." There Is no anger In 

hi. voice at tirst; but aa Emelia continues to rant and rave, 

Iago begins to 100s8 his temper. "I charge you get you hame." 

"Zoundl, hold your peace," By this time, lago rea11.es that he 

can keep the attair secret no longer it his wife will inslst on 

making a scene. He draws his sword to strike at her and rush •• 

trom the room. 

Though Iago 1s led onto the stage again. be Is' silent 

tlutoughout the remainder ot the scene. He fit last realises 

tully to what lengths he has pushed his pleasurable teasing ot 

Othello. 

Iago 1s not a born devil. He might have gone on 
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ainging and d1tinking and consuming the wealtb of man,- Roderigos 

until he grew old and tat lIke Falstatt. But unlike Falatatt, 

Iago 11ked to to,. 11'1. th the deeper emotions of others, and wi th 

Othello, he went too tar. He waa carried awa,. by hia ability_ 

His action., it we look at their tragic resulta, are diabolical. 

But it we look at them as the result. ot human fallibility and 

indisoretlon, the,. are as human as an,. sin man commit.. Tucker 

Brooke would have us believe that Iagots 

cU.abolla. 1. an accident, thrust upon him earl,. in tho 
play, when in soeking to convince Roderlgo ot hi. hate 
tor Othello he convinces himself 11kewise, and suddenly 
flnd.. himself over head and eaN in the deptha ot his 
own egol_, vaguel,. conaoloua that he 1s being used tor 
the davil's purpose. but incapable either of .haPing~1 
the direction or checking the p~gress of: the drift.cr. 

The text of the pl.&,. doe. not bear this out. Iago hImself was 

alwa,.. sincere about hi. motives; but, as has been shown, they 

do change. Consequentl,., rago is not purely diabolical but has 

wrongl,. developed a pleasing enough aide ot hia oharacter. 

Likewise. one cannot admit With P~oteasor Bradle7 that 

these aotiona are merely external maniteatations of a long-

•• tablished "unconscious" motIve of a desire tor power.aS In 

the f1rst place, an "unconscious" mot1ve is an 1mpossibi11t7J 

tor betore anything can move a person toward i tselr it must be 

b J 

27 T. Brooke, Eaaaza, 52. 

28 Bradley, Slu1k~'EEup~rean Txtasedl, 228.2.30. 
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known. If we don t t know what we want, we will not and cannot 

act. Probably, Bradley is using the ter.m in a loose sense and 

simply meL~ a remote motIve. As a remote motIve, this was not 

Iago's; for the text clearly indicates rago' $ motives f'rom first 

to last. rago's tinal motive is best expressed as a certain 

pleasure derived from incitIng' others regardless of the first 

reason for his actions against either othello or Cassio. 

Since Iaga is not only a brilliant intellectual but 

also is ve~J definitely a human being, he must be accredited 

wi th the natural developments of a hurn.at1. being. And a textual 

analysi. of the ~ itself bears out the fact, Iago's motive. 

go through a dynamic development in the course of the action. 



CONCLUSION 

!here are two general posi tiona with regard to Iaga's 

chax-acter which al'e oertainly ~ tal... !he .flrst is that he i& 

an ar41n&l'J vlllain. Accox-ding to this opinion, all of his ac

tlons are posaible onl,. because of the material. with which he baa 

to work. Othello and Desdemon a1"& so a tupid 01" unobservant that 

they cannot aee thI-ough the most simple ot plots. It i8 thia con. 

trast ot extreme stup141ty and oNiD.a17 cleverneaa that produce. 

the appa~t brilliance of Iago and $0 makes him appear to be 

more devilish than he really ls. The .econd fallacy in analYf1ng 

lago'. character 18 to consider him to be the dev11 incarnate. 

Thus lago becames the ma,ster villain, a mot! vele.8 malignity 

which .eekS to do .,,11 tor evil t • sake. Consequently, a.saio, 

Othello, Desdemona, all have no detense against him. Hia will 

must away, and OtheUo mu.t go to his destruction. 

Iago 1. not an ord1na'I"Y villa1n. Shakespeare baa re

peatedl,. shown the audience Iago's intellectual brilliance. He 

wanted Iago endowed with more than ordinary abilitie. ot intel

lect and wl11. Iago t a clevemess in acting a parrt 18 tl'Uly re

mai4cable. 1'0 the audience, r-ega:Nlles. ot hi. motiTe, Iago 1. 

18 
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defin1tely ageinst CAsaloand othello. Yet, wheneve~e he meet. 

elther ot them, he 1s the model ot devotion. He is hone.t, 

straIght-forward, kind, loving, and generous. In taking advan

ta~ of any situation, Iago would leem to be unsurpassed by anr 

othe~ chaoraoter ot Shakespeare or even ot lite and literature. 

Oassio happened to be near the. tavel'll on hi. first night in 

Cyprus. That was hi. downfall. Othello and Iago saw Cassio 

leave neademona %'Ather quickly and secreti Vel,.. one shon sen

tence was sufficient to aet Othello on hi. quest tor information 

and proof ot Desdemona's infidelity. Shakespeare also endowed 

Iago with a third trait ot cleverness. Iago could almost un

failingly piek out the weak point of anothe~' 8 character and 

use that .... akn ••• to !Unher his own ends. He spotted the gul

libility of Roderigo and made himself spending money. He kne ... 

ot Oasaio t s weakn... for drink and ., 0 had him cashiered. He 

succe •• tully relied on othello's implicit trust in htm.elt to 

lead Othello to violent jealoU8Y_ In the U.. ot these speeial 

powers ot hia intellect, Iago waa guided by a mate~ialistic 

oreed. He looked on life wIth a cultivated attitude ot super

iori t,. and believed that unl.s. he foraged tor himself no one 

would help him. consequently. be displayed a certain .elfish

nes. in his actions which led him to begin using underhanded 

and apparently devilish means to attain h1s ends. 

Cel'ta1nl,., Iaga i8 no mere ordina17 individual. 
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Neither i. h8 the devil incarnate. Iago i8 as human as any man. 

He bas emotions, he feel. slighted and resenttulJ he can be gen

erous; he will help otheN even though at times there is a catch 

in the help givenJ Iago i8 jealous_ '0 deny these emotions to 

Iago is to aCCUS8 Shakespeare of deliberately mis-leading not 

only the characters ot his play but also the audience. Mr. E. 

E. stoll and most ot the better known critics of Shakespeare 

insist that this Is not Shakespeareta method nor oould he pos

.1bly u.e It and stlll have any drama lett. l !berefore, one 1. 

forced to gl'Wlt that Iago haa emotions. Then no matter how 

•• tanl0 his actions may seem, he is still a human being and all 

his actions oan be explained. by ordina17 psychological proces-

sea. 

To explaln Iago t 8 action, two tacets ot the charaetex

given by Shakespeare must be kept in mind. However, neither hi. 

brllliant intellect nor his utter humanity may be over-elupha

sized. The touch .... tone which intallibly gives the proPer em
phasis to these two traits ls, according to Mr. Prior, the ae

tion ot the play it.elt. Iago olearly indicates the motives tor 

his aotions. Even though a number ot very notable critics re

fuse to accept tbeae &. true motive. because Iago eays things 

whlch in view ot his character they cannot believe, neverthelea. 

1 Stoll. Sb.a.ke!Weta~ Studi~8, 387-388J T. Brooke, 
B.saZB, 49; OllaJ.'llton, ~hakes:eeare&n; Tl'aedz .. 139. 
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the,e al"8 the 1"8al incentives of his action in the early atages 

ot the p1ay.2 He state. that his ambition baa been wounded by 

the preterence shown to Oa8sio, that his jealousy and desire tor 

revenge have been aroused by the suspicion that the Moor' has le

d:u.ced his wi1"e J further, that he loves Desdemona and wishes to 

possess her, that he also thinks it possible that she loves 

Oass10, and lastly, that he fears Casslo's attentions to his 

"ite. The.e are 8ame of Iago's more prominent motiv.s. 

As the play progressea, the •• motive. yIeld to another 

motive. Toward the end of the second act, Iago begins to enjoy 

his plotting against othello and Oa8.10. B1 the end 01" the 

third act, Iago enjoys inciting Othello and has completely tor

gotten hi. ti~t motives. Looking back over the action, the ~

mote motive in all ot lago". actions becomes apparent. He alw. 

der1 ved a certain enjoyment trom his natural clevemess. This 

enjoyment becAl1le predominant by the end of the third act. Thus 

a substitution of the remote tor the proximate motive took plac~ 

a development whIch Is quite natural 1n the coura8 of %'Spaated 

actions which have the same object. 

Thi • ."e'1!7 dynamisn at Iago t • ebal'acter explains the 

diabolical element which Is so evident in all hi. actions. The 

audience l'ealiz&a that Iago has extl.'aordinary powers ot intel-

2 L. L. Schucking, Cpal'aetel' Problems .!! Shakespeare. 
New York, 1922, 205. 
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1ect and wii1. However, the end to which he directs his powers 

1s so base and evil that he creates the impression of being 

literally a devil. Yet. when Iago muses over his plans he re

veals himself as a normal human heine possessed of no~al stan

dards ot moralIty. But for the moment, he is not willing to 

tallow these standards.) Again, it Is the problem not onlr ot 

accepting Iagots own word tor his motives and standards but also 

of seelng them In relation to his developing and changing moti

vation. Oonsequently, though the acts themselves verge on the 

preternatural, stIll trom Iagols point ot view--the polnt ot 

vIew that the audience must accept it it Is to Judge Iago at 

all--these actions do not have a pUNly diabolical object. Thor 

are merely the means by whIch he can, for the moment, relieve 

the boredom ot quiet inactivity. 

In oonclusion, though there is much that is true in 

the commonly accepted critical pOSitions, they cannot be re

ceived at their face value. The character tNits which lage ex

hibits in the play must be associated with his actions. Once 

this 1s done, the audience cannot over .... mphasia. either the 

character or the action nor will they conclude that Iago is an 

ordinary villain or the devil incarnate. Likewise, they will 

) J. W. D~aper, "Honest Iago," PILLA, XLVI, 727. -
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... 

more tully understand lago's character and thereto:re w111 not 

attribute to him and unoonscious or concealed emotion or moti

vation. When the audience or the reader approaohes Iago trom 

such a point of v1ew, he w111 see Iago as Shakespeare intended ... • 

a dynamic character with outstanding abilit1es whioh he permitted 

to be led astray and 80 brought trag10 death on all who knew 

him. 
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